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Nutting Time. me at least once ce'ery twVo woeks,"3 answvcred Jack, smarting
Thbe month was Octobor, the frosts liad corne down, under the chiiliness of lier %words, impressing upon Min, as
The woodiands were scarlot and yeilowv and brown, they did, the unwclcome faut tlîat, while she entertained for
The barvests 'vere gathcred, the nighits liad groivn chili, hini a sincore, friendly liking, bce was realiy no nearer or
But warm. was the day on the south of the bill. dcarer than a friend ior i! lie was lie iad not yet awakzened.
'T was tiiere wiffh our bags and our baskets we went, te the truth.
And searchiug the dry leaves u o busily bout, i eNow you are angry with me," she said sadiy, honestiy
The chestnuts ivore big and the beeclhnuts were sinali, paiiiad ut the thouglit of Laving vuxcd film nuw whieu he
But both sorts are welcurne to boys iu the Fall. -vas going away. And sic ftit aie a twinge of somnuthieg

Aed hon intheashs bncat th brghtIlae, ik" regret for her soifisli refusai to write every wcek, makieg
On oes o Novnibe, wth lughtr an gai(-,a resolution on the spot that slie wvould write to him, every

Th On verct ofNvar oe, wt augh ete an tgine, %ek whether she wanted to or not. A resolution which she

llowlicewas he ay o thesuuh 0fUic ih id not keep alter flic first two months of Jack's absence.
-Si. NAicholas for Noverniber. "No, cbuld, nlot angry, oiy grievcd that you could aveu

«27__ <a> - imagine it irksome to write torme. Angrywîitiîyou? What
(Writien for the PFzmily Circle.) right have I te ba aogry? God knows you have beau frank

* BO NY W O Z ith me frorn the first; yunvrpretendad te love me, se
u me as oiten as I wish ? But 1 swore to win your love, and111Y S. r. P'ATERSON. will. *You rshal love me!" y

CIIAPTER Re Hoihat bis bond s0 that ho could look intù the girl's

î1ACC, look borel Let us make this agreement, she downicast face. 'Shetcbe cet h aso n o
sJf aid, face and voice growing scrious ail at once. Hje, of that glance, and thrihlcd at his resolute words as though

1 too, becamna grave, and elmost steru lookiug. lu the they contaiued a prophecy whit;b, alt that mioment, ber seul
iast fow minutes ho had almost forgotten the cause wbich dared flot gainsay.
niocessitatcd this parting froni Judith. But now ha renmem- ilAnd daarest," he said, putting bis armi around ber, bis
bered the dying father-the auxions, sorrcwieg mothor, and hiandsome face so 'ftening into a grat tendcrness as he
he foit a keon pa-g of self-rcproach at thti t.hought of how strokcd her soit brown bair, -if at any time during rny ah-
,oasiIy a girl'ts lai' face bad coma betweeu him and thein. sauce yoo sbould ha censcious of a warmer feeling in your

si Lot us makie this agreement," Judith said, tgI will write heart for me than you bave there at presenfý-no matter how
to yen a,; often as 1 feel inclincd and ivbenever I bave au>- slight the change is-write to me more frequantly-two or

hlgparticular to say to you, or whon thiere is auytbing ie tlbrcc times a iweek, if you will-aed thon 1 shall knro.v that
-%our letters requiring un immediate answor. You may trust the doarest hope of my life is abuut te ho fulfilied. Lat this
une, Jack, net te let very long intervais i2iapso bet «weeu niy ha a sigu betweu us. AVill you ?"I

~etters, only do nlot bindl me by any promise to write ut "I wiil promise if you wisb; but-"
~tated times or I nmigbt find it irksome. Perbaps this ivili ccHush ! do net say nything cruel jnst now. Darling, I
~ppear selfish te you, but believc me Jack if I feel that I amn wili pray that, whon 1 retura at the end of a year my welcoma

ceo to Write to you wbeeovcr I choose, just tho Same as te ivill ba the love-liglit ia your eyes.'l The eyes ba spoke of
Sny othor tricnd, I shall have far more ploasure in wvriting to were dowvucast, ut this momentý but ha pressad bis lips tW the
4ou and gotting your lotters than I Wouid if I fait bound to white iids several tirnos. Sho submittcd passively te bis
Write.you a long letter overy week wbotber 1 arn inciued or carrosses, but not once by word or look or g mtura did she

Lot Perbape if yen lot me have my owuÀ way in this, 1 shall evince for hlm the siightest spark of affection, or regret;, that
jel lnclined tW write tW yen ottener than I 'would if you lie ivas about te leave ler for a w lb yoar. .nd yct-.her
jjade me promise We Write evory veek,"1 she addod naively. Iheart iras curious1y beavy as she iront to tell Mrs. Laurie to

- Very iseli, cbild, lot it ha as you wisb, only remeraber, say good-bye to -the yonng man, for ha bad very little tirno

ail fel vry much urt ided if you neglect te Write to te Sp-e before is train loft Eastville.]
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Whou hc had bidden good.bye to the old lady and to
faithfiil Susannali, îvhoso hcart bad long been won by Jack'e
liandsoomo face and sunny smile, Juditli walkcd with. him
to the gete at the end of tho lano, thint tan the Iengtk~ of
the orchard, from which it was di rided by a hedge of lilac and
guoldor roses.

ccIf I have any tinie to spare ini Montreal would you like
me to go and sec your sister?"I

ilSc Dorotliy 1 Oh Jack 1 would you ? kilie would bie so
dolightod; it was very good of you to think of iLI"

t-Not at al; I shall bo glad to nicet your sistor. And now,
little one, what messages do you want to send to lier> 'ho quick,
dear, I have not in uch time."

So Judy cbargcd hlm witli ail sorts of loving messages
to lier sister, ail of whicli bo promised fiîithfully te deliver
-tbeugb if bie did, hie muet have boen an unusually con-
scientious young man.

Then there 'vas a last, lingering good-byo; whoa even
cold-hoartcd Judith xnelted a littie, and putting lier arme
nround lier lover's, neck, raid almeest falteriugly.

ccGood-bye, dear Jack 1'
And two or tliree days later a tait young man stood'bare-

lieaded on the dock. of the good ship Circasîian, straining
bis blue eyos te get a last look at the land in wvhich ho
-vas loaving tho girl lie loved se, dearly.

cGod guard and bless you, my dear one 1"I when at Iast
lie turned avway) and replaced bis bat on his bead.

Mecantimo, in rutal E astviilo, Judith B3rown sang blithely as
she fiitted about tho old farm bouse, trying biard to convince
liorseif that she was ever s0 nucli happier, free froni Jack's
loviug attentions. HPE X.

LETTF.RS.

-'eTwas in Septembor that Jack Littleworth bade farewell
Sto bis betrotlied and departedl for England. It vas nov

the mouth of Maii and a dismal montb it vas this
yeur. Old Sol suddenly hid bis face bohind masses of ugly
gray clouds, and the wind moaaed ani howled dismnally as it
swei4t about the old fanm bouse.

ccDeary mo! yeu are not going o'ut this afternoon, Judy,
are ),Ou?" exclaimed bIts. tsurio, os she crouched, sbivering
ever the fire, casting, as she spoke, a donbtful. glance at the
window, wbere the boavy main drops were falling with a
splash againet tho glass.

ccYes, I am going to the village," aaswered Judithi, as sIc
buttoaed lier glove.

But it is raining.",
So 1 soc," laughed the girl, ligbtly. 99Don't you think

I am wail prepared for tne weather?" Ic asked. l"Sc,
rubliera, macintosh an)d umbrella; 1 cannot possibly get
voL, you sec."

a Wlire are you going" asked the eid lady.
"cTo the post-ofice;"I a slow binai crept ovor the fait

face; but Mrs. Lawrie wvas net quick to observe signs.
ciDid yen not get a lettor ftem Dorotliy tbis morn;.ng, and

one from your brother yosterdoy ? '%Vhat more do you want?
I suppose it le that yoling mnan in Eegiand,"' said sbe irrita-
bly; the cold did flot agree witb ber, and the s-glit of Judy
doliberatcly preparing to go out into tic rav veathier, made
lier feel 7inreazonabIy cross.

ilWeil, 1 do not exactly expeot in find -Mr. Littieworth at
tle post-office; but tiere may bo a letter from him,"n3eored
tho girl. vyith. a demure siuile. TIen sic drew tbo old lady's
zzbawl dloser around lier, kissed ber, and witii.a blithe etgood-
by, 1 ent eut.

71Ie Past vittLer-lad seemned intoierably long abd drenry
to Judithi. If few visitors came to the farra la sumener,
fewer stili came ir. svinter. To make maLters worse, the
Graliam girls .vero nvay, and tioy vere realiy tle oaly-
friende Judy ad. ia Eastville. It le true, one or two of hier
admirers from tic village came occasionally, notiing daunted
by the !rnowledge 01 lier engagement to Mr. Littlewortb; but
tliey wure flot liilliit youtis, and as Judy vas no flirt 8110

derived aliglit enjoymont from. tlei visite; or tneir clurney
attentions. Jack wrote to lier regulatly -every veek, and
gradually she came to depend on these lettors for lier chief
enjoyment and to look eagerly for thoza ; though sic cnrefîily
,Strove te cou-vinco lierseif tint il wis only because tley voe

sucli ciover, amusing letters that elie cared for thora at ail.
The Squire, wvho Lad, after ail, recovered fromu that sevore
iliness in the autumn, w&às wintoring fl the south, of France,
acconipanicd by bis wite and son. Jack spent most of bis
lime paying flying visite to various parte of the country,
returning at intervals to wliero hie parents were staying. In
his letters to Judithi ho described to lier the scPinery of tic
country and thee habite of tic peopie, and man), wore thle
anecdotes lic told lier of the Frenchi poasantry. 'Ihey veto
certainly clever and amueing letters; and yet every lino
breathed tbe tendoret love for tle girl to wvhom,tbey woe
written.

And se? Was sic still untoudlied by bis dévotion?
Or bad absence made lier becart grow. nitre teailer toward
tbe young lover, whio, la that far away foreiga country
poniied tiiose leving letters to bier? Had tume lieaied that
oid .vound? If the answer te ail these questions le "1yes,"1 she
nover admitted as mucli to berself. Yot one fact remaiaed.
Alter the firet montb of Jack's absence elie vrote not oftener
than once a fertxiglît; but latterly-withia the last si-, or
sevea 'veeks-lhere bad been despatched from tIe littie
post.effice at Esvilie once a weok, a dainty-lo )king littie
lettor addressed to ci . Littleworti, Esq.," and bearing the
ame of n smali towa la the south of France.

"cLetter for you, Miss Browa? Let me se. Ah! 1res-
tvo. Disagrenhieiveathervety I Good afterauon."

Judithi looked bastily at lier letters as sic tfirned away.
One vas edged doeply vith black and vas inà Jack.s band-
writing.

ciThe Squire le dead. Foot Jacir 1"» thought sIc, as
abe put the leiter into ber po'rket to ho rend ia the privacy
of lier crvn toora ai home. Tic other leiter vas directed in
a blerkly bandwriiing, vlîicni she guessed te bie Clarence
Tiorpe's, though wviy lie should write to ber Judithi conidj
not imagine. On opening tle lettcor, vhich sic did before
leaving tic sielter of the posi-office, sho fouad that lier sur-
mise vas correct. It vas a brief note, and man as folleva:

Toronto, Mlatch 7tb, 188-
Dent Miss Judith:- WiIl you gran. me the fayot of a pri-

vate interview at Bonny Dale on Priday afternoon next. 1
bave an important communication~ te make te yen ceacera-
ingyour sisier, Miss Dorotiy Brown.

I romain, youts truly.
CLAr.E\cS Timonpz.

Wbat did it mena.? Shc stated blankiy at the shicet of
note paper la bier biand. Wiat could Claronce 'horpe k1fow
about Doretiy? Wlnt ceuld there poseiblybhoto know,? If
ticre wote anyibing vroag wonid not Reginald ho more
likely te kaow of it first, and be tic onu to tell ber? Be-
sides, lsd she net tînt very weci received a linigbt,, almost
menry leiter froin lier sister, s'aying that she oxpected to lie
in Toronto early ia Aptil or perliaps sooner, and-vould rua
up te Enatville and sec Judy. Se vliat could Mr. Thorpo
meanu Ifù it vote tînt Dol ly vas iii, le sunely would net
bie s0 mysterieus about it. Judith puzzied berself with one
conjecture and anoibet as sic trudged aleng tint mile of
wet road frtem tic village ta Boanydale. flefore lenving the
posi-effice ehe bad writtena tnd posied n card te Mr. ThorDe,
saying lbLt sho vould sec hini ai lie appointed Lime.
Altbougi sic vas net quite sure tînt ho vould geL iL, if lie
camne on Friday, as lie laid, for tuis vas Thursday.

Se anxieus and pertutbed iad, Mr. Tlierpe's better ren-
dered ber, tint it vas net for some time after slie reaclicd
homne that sho recollected Jacks- loUter lyiag neglected, in
tie peekot of ber waterproof. Withi a feeling of compn Dunc-
tien sictook itoui and opcnedi1t. IL wasu~vzry short lotion,

Iand a vety sad one; for the Squiro's denth liad occurred very
suddenly,, while Jack was avny on one of bis. frequent ex-
cursions. R1e bad been hei.egraphed fer but. arrived tee
late. The Squire bad died. vith thé narnè of'his beloved'
son upon bie lips; and peer Jack's grief vis ùugmente3 by
Lie keenest seIf-teptoachîfer haviog left bis father nereiy te
gratify bis ovuù ýestbesB croaving for action and change.

"As my motion is.greatly broken dova in health by.lier
constant nttýndance, upon my po .o fatien, I ca-nnot thînk
et lenviag ber ubitil- I sec bier rcstdted'th semetiing 'ic fier
eid self again. Se my dent one,.IL vill, ila alt pnobnbility bo
laie in tle autuma bofore I can bo -witl yeu. But 1 ama the
more reconciled Lo tbis delay, since your precion.s lettons,
coming as tioy do now, every week, bid mac bope, net only
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A)y their greator frequuency, but by the altered tone that 1
ancy brea;hes in every lino of thom, that when I do return
0e canada it Will be te claim, at lait, the Most preulouis treas-

lr i lateofrm-ydrig loeSe Jaci, seated in the comfortable old Iibrary of bis
(teautiful English home, wrote te bis littie Canadian swoct-£eart in lier humble home in a quiet Canadian village.

And sbe-roading bis words by theo fading liglit of that
ehvild Match afternoon. ltneeling by the iow casement, in ber

wu~v pretty bedroem-blusbed crimson, and pushed the letter
way witb an impatient mnovement, like a child that has

been offcred a gift it dees net wnnt. Alter all, did Judithi
knew ber ewn heart? Perbaps nlot just nt tViat moment.

Preseatly there came a lowv tap at bier deor.
tgCome ia," sho cried, rising from lier kneeling posture.

.Ms Jd, said Susanuali, entering, Mr. Thorpo is
downstairs and wveuld like te sc yeti, privato. I hope Miss,
thero's nothin' wvrong with Mliss Augusta, le-astwise 'Mrs.
Tiierpe? I

"i do not think so, or wve wonld have heard,"' answored
the girl> scîtrce knowing what, sh, isaid, as she loft the roemn
with a sinking boart. Wbat was shie going tîe liea about
Dorothy?

On Wedaesday afternoon, Mr. Thorpe, contrary te lirs
usual habit, leuinged into his heuEe about four o'cleck in the
afternoon, and bearing veices la the drawing-room and net
wisbing-to bo bothercd by bis wife's fine lady visitors, tarned
into a small apartment which Augusta liad fitted up exclu-
sivoly for lier own 'ise, and in which she wrote bier letters,
leeked aftor lier household accouants, aad usually sat in
wlen alone. flore Clarence vory seldomn intruded, as bis
svife rofusod him permission te smeke there> and the coule
wore net on thoso terras which, tender a teto-a-teto la a
small apartment at aIl pleasant or desirable.

1 caunot afferd space in which te give a detailed descrip-
tien of the roem, Lave te say tliat it vwas tastofully, and even
luxurionsly furnished, and contained everything a fine lady
ceuld desire, er that could cenduce to, lier cemfort and pleasure
in leisure heurs.

»In a shallow niche near the windgiw stood a handsome
ivriting desk-. Generally, Augu;,ta kept this locked wvben she
wasnbîount fromn the reem. But te-day as Mr. Thorpe loungefi
in, the first tbing lie noticed was the desk wido open and
strew witb letters and papers. A careless oversight, Mrs.
Therpe I One whidh is likuly te prove -yeur undoing I

As may be surmised, Mr. Thorpe was net pessessed of any
very delicate seruples with regard te other peepîe's letters,
least of all bis wifo's. Se baS'ing xiothing botter te engage
bis attention, hoe seated himseîf in Augusta's leather writing

hair and proccedod te careîessly turn over the mass of old
letters which littcred the tep of the desk. For Augusta
liad that unfertunate habit of keeping letters, which
ad sn iucli better have licen destroycd. Surely it is a
enseIu 3s Vain g te heard those scraps of writing, goed, bad
nd indifferent which our friends inay sec fit te send us, and
hich are reaîîy of ne use net interest after having bean

eceivod and rend, te elther writer or recipient. fie only 15
fe who rends aud destreys, for thon thora is nething for

rying eyes te discover.
When hie had carûessly scanned the contents of several

etters that sbeemed of nuy initerest, M:r. Thorpe pulled opea
small drawer iu tho inner part ol the desh-, it haviug aise
en loft uulocked. Thore were severai letters lying at the
ettom of th-as drawer, ail ia the Lame bold handwrifing,
hich hoe knew te ho Donald Standfield's. Ho gave a 10w
histle as lie took thom ont and read the supeiscriptions ono
y oue. Thera wero' five letters in ail; 'tour of tliom wero
ddressed te "lMiss A. Laurio, Bonuy Dale." The fifth-
nd a gloama of malice and triumph shot iuto Clarence's
hifty sByes as lie read-ý,qff addressed te «iMiss Dorothy
rown, Bonuy Dale."

fie rend the contents of-those addrossed te bis wifo. Tbey
ore ail reeroly brie! acknowledgments of preseuts which
ugusta, bad made nnd sent te the writeron varieus occa-

ions. flow xnortified she would have beon could she but
ave witniessed the grim amusément with which the recipiont
f those fayets rogaided them'. That 'ho ever woro tho elabu-
ato smok!ng cap, and elippers over which the lady'e flngers
ad1Umgered 50, foudly, wa are extremnoly doubtfal.

tgNow for Miss flrown's latter," murmurod Clarence, as
ho drew it from the envelope. It was, as lie had t3uspected,
the lettor which poor Derothy liad wnited and watched for
se vainly, nearîy ton years age. The bitter wvhich Donald
Standfield, in the passion and fervor ef lis young manhood
liad ivritteu totho girl ho lovod-tîo girl 'vhoso lips lie bad
so passionately kissed that day in l3enny WVoods. Oh the
pity e! iL I Even Clarence Thorpe, cearse tbougb ho was,
foît saime faint compassion fer the suffering bis wifo's trench-
ery must have caused te these te hoants. For that sho
lad intercopted tîîis lettor Claronco feit positive; and bis
legal mind, ýsbarponcd by long contact witli buman nature
la its many garlis, la bis deaîings witb crime and petty
treacbery (fer lis stops lad trodden only the lewer patlis of
lis profession) quickly penetrated tho motives whicb lad
prompted Augusta te do this thing, and the menas she had
uscd te accemplisb lier objet-the soparation of Donald and
Dorothy. 01 course, Clarence bad board the story of Mr.
Standfield's suppesed faitblessaess te tho girl ho lad made
violent love te for a wbeole summer; ho had elton heard bis
wife spealc of it, calliog Donald a jilt, and Derotby a senso-
less littie dupe. Az ho sat thero thinking of ail this, bit;
bitter disliko for Augusta deepcned inte di8gust. Yot witbal,
thero was a certain triumoh fur hlm la this discoery of lier
treaclety. She lad by virtue of lier wealth, riddea over lier
bushand with a bigb band. Exulting with aIl the puny
force of an ignoble mind, ia the superierity lier meney gave
ber ovor the man sho lad sworn to lionor and oboy.
Obey! She lauglied te scora lus attempts taeonforce lier
obodieuco on certain points ia which hoe undeubtedly bad
reason on luis side. Henor himi Shc despised, him; lie-
cause, la very truth, hoe was as ignoble as she.

Se now with the iatorcepted loUter in bis band and n
malicieus gleamn ln bis eyes lie promised himself revonge.
IL was thon lie wrete that letter te Judithi, which tho render
bas seen. Sitting there iu bis wife's reem, at lier desk,
with ber very pen iu bis band, lie agreed te expose ber

rtreaclery te another. Ne4tI must bo borne in miad,froul
any dosire te amend a wrong doue but ont of dewnrigb&lt
liatred sud malice towvard tbc woman hio had married ouly
haif a year before. The letter wvritt , lio enclosed it in
an envelopo and placed it iu an innt pocket of bis ceat

mand presently loungod inte the aext room frein the wia-
dow of whicb lie watclied the departure of the visiter wbo
haed engrossed bis wife's attention for the last haîf, heur.
Ris face darkened ominously as lie saw the dashing. vulgar-
Ioeking woman stop inte bier cardiage and drive away.

[PE2o be fJontinued.]

We Zhottld bo La.ughed at
rHE gentleman ou thc loft, Kate-do yo know hlm? Ho

bas looked frcquently toward yen."
"cfRas* lie?"

Whol is it ï"I
r Icannot tell. I have net soon hlm."

t> Suppose Yen look ?"I
gI prefer net. I came toeoethe play. .Is net Helen

Faucet superb?>Il
"Se, se. I wisk you would toIt me who that gentleman

ou tbo left is. Inm sure hel knows yen, and ho is strikingly

"cAt present the stage interests me. Besides, if mou are
rade eneugli te state at strangors, there is ne occasion fer us
te imitato tlem."l

ilYeur ladyship liag ne curiosity?
"gNet ny ; 1 ex.haustcd itsaine time ago."1
l ier ladyship was net telling the truth ; she was iutensely

cuinbt plensed herat tho tima te pique the honoranble
Selir-k Deorset. Tbntstcange sympathythatmùakesis instantly
zonsdiQuis. of a familiar glance, even la a crowded buidiui
bad stliS.ted ber regard just, as Selinaliad aidvised- hdr 'of it



If 5110 bad not been asked ie look toward lier loft, she would toward a reconciliation, 1 kheuId bc se haippy, yOn k£no%
probably have donc 80 ; as it ivas, sic resolutcly avoided any ,", o, Seluna, thoeo lins been no quande, and you cau d
movements in thnt direction. nothing atalibetiveen us. I don't want yen tetry. Just b

The play finished in a turnult of applautie. Lady Rate kind cnougli te ignore the whole cîrcunistance. Loi
Talbot forgot everything in ber excitoment, and as shc stood Richard and I undcrstood cadi other nearly four ycars ago.'
up, flushed and treinbling, sic inadvcrtently turncd toward "iBut it is nlot four yaars since you inarried ?
tie loft. Instantly she recognized a presenco wvith whici she tgJust four years-yasterday."
ouglit to have been fainiliar enougli. ccAnd niy lord bas been asvay-I

Thc gentleman bowed witb an extrerno respect. Lady "ýThrce vears, eight mentlis and cigiteen days, s0 far asI
Rate acknowledged the courtesy in a inanner tee full of know."
astonisiment to bo altogethier gracious, and the elaborate 44Wel, this is a meat extraordinary tbing, aud very, yery
politeness oi the recognition was flot softened by any ead, I must say."l
glance implying a more tender intimacy tian tlîat of macre t-It migit aasily have been nxuch sadder. 1 amn going
acquaintance. to tell yen tie exact truth, and I rely upen your honor and

My lady wvas sulent all tic way home, and for some reason discretien te keep tic secret inviolable."
Sauina was net disposed to iaterrupt lier reverie. It did net "My dean Rate, I would flot name it for thc woi:ld."
seem, to be an unpleasant one. Rate's face had a brigit flush "Listen, tien. One nigit, 'vian I was scarccly seventeen
on it, and har eyes held in thein a light-a ligit that resem- years old, my father sent for me te corne te his study. 1 liaà
bled wint Selina would have called hope and love, if my lady knowa for montlîs tint he was dying. Be was tic enly croît-
had net been already ixarried, and lier destiny apparently turc 1 bau te love, and 1 loved ii very tonderly. I muet
settled. mention this aise, for it partly explains my conduct that the

"Sauna, whea yen have get rid ef ail that lace and satin, idea of disoeying hlmi in anytiing had neyer presented itself'
corne te rny room ; 1 have sernetig te, say to yen.", te me as a possihility. This aiglit 1 round ivnUh bhum lus lite-

Sauina noded pleasnntly. She was sure it conccrned the long friand, thc late Lord 'ralbot, and tho present lord, rny
gentleman on the loft. She md no love affairs of hier own on husbandý 1 was a shy, shrinking girl, witieut anyklnewlcdge
hand or heart at present, and being neither literary fier of dress or society, and very tirnid and arnbarrassed in my
charitable ber tune weat beavily onward. A littie bit oi manners. Thon my father toldmne tiat it was neccssary for
rornance-nething wrong, of course, but just a little bit the good of boti bouses that Richard and 1 sheuld rnnnry, tint
cf romance, especially if cennected witi tic cold and Richard had consented, and tînt 1 rnust meet a few Iriands in
proper Lady Talbot,-would bcocf ail thinga the most oun private dhapel at seven o'clock in tic xnerniog a week
interasting. Inter. 0f course these tiings were teld me in a very gentle

Slic was spcedily unrobed, and with lier long black bain maniner, and niy dean father, with many loving kisses, beggad
haugiog loesely over beor pnetty dressing-gewn sic seught rny me os a last favor te, hlm te make no objection."
lady's rom. Lady Talbot sat ini a dream-like stilîness, ilAnd 'vhat did Lord Richard say?"
loehing into tic brigit laze on ti(, hearth. She scarccly 'cl glanced up at ii. Hc stood near a window, looking
stirred ns Selina took a large chair beside her, and scarcely eut over our fine old park, and whea lie felt my glance ha
smiled 'wben sie lifted one of ber loos6..ed curle, and said, celored dceply aund bowed. Lord Talbot said, ratier angrily,
cg Wiat exquisite lîafr yen hava, Rate! Truc golden." 'Richard, Miss Esher ivaits fer sen to speak.' Tien Lord

cc Yes, it ls beautiful. I kinew tint, of course." Richard turaed toward me and said somethiag, but in sncb a
ci0f what are yen tiinking se intently ?"I low voica thant 1 did not catch its rneaning. &liMy son says

09 f the gentleman on our loft to-niglit." yen de hiui a grat honor-anil pleasure,' exclaimed Lord
"gAh!I whe is hoe? He seemed to know you." Talbot; and hie kissed mne, and led me toward the unwilling
c' He ouglit te knew me mudli betten tian ha does. He is bridegroom.

my husband, Lord Richard Talbot. "0 f course 1 ougit te have iated ir, Sauina, but I did
"Rate!"I not. On the contrary, 1 fell desperately in. love with him-
"It is truc." Parhaps it would have bien. better for me if I bad net
1I thougit hae was in Africa, or Asia, or Europe, or sorne- Richard rend my heant ia my face, and despised his easy con-

'where at the end of tic Nvorld." quest. As for me, 1 suflered in tint waakness and suspense
"B e is new in England, it seesas. I suppose lie has iust of a timid sdhuol-girl, in love. 1 dressed mysaîf in tic hast

arrived. 1 iav% net sean him before."1 of my plain, unbacerning childisi toilets, and wtched
cgWhoe is fie staying, tien?"1 weanily every day for a visit from rny promised husband;7
ccI presume in the laft wing cf this mansion. I notice but 1 saw ne more of him until our wedding morning. By

.there ara more ligits tian usual in it to-nigit. Bis apant- tuis time some very rich clotbing had arnived for me, aend aIso
mne are there." a London xnaid, and I thiak, evan tien, my appearcence was

"gNoI', Rate, do tell me ail, dear. You knew 1 love a fain eneugh te, have semewlut cenciliated Richard Talbot.
nornantic love afl'air, and I arn sure thiS s eone.', But ha scarcely looked at me. The coemony n'as scnupul-

"9Yen were neyer more mistaîren, Selina. Tiare is no love ously and coldly pcrfermed, my fathen, ant and goveness
at all ia tic atl'nir. Tint is tic secret of tic wheîe pozition. being present on my sida; and on Riciard'h', lis father and bis
I tiought as yen were staying boane tbis week, and might tirc maidea sistairs.
probably sc or meet my lord, it n'as botter te make aIl cler "I nover san' r-y fathan alive again ; ha 'lied tic follewing
te you. People are se apt te asseciate wnofig with things wreek, and tic mockery of our wcdding fastivities at Talbot
they do net understand-'" Castîe was suspended at once in daferance te my grief. TIen

"lTo be sure, dean. I suppese Lord R chard. and yen have n'a came te London, and my lord selectad for his -own use tie
bad a litila disagreement. Non', if 1 could enly do anytbing loft wing of this bouse, and politely placad at my disposel-a
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,the remaining apartmoent8. 1 considored this an întiiitic
that I ivas not to intrude upon bis q-,arters, and I scrupulousJ
avoidcd every approach to tbem. I know fromi tbe first thi
ail attenipts to win bima would ho uselese, and indeed I fe
too sorrowful and humiliated to try. During tho few weel
that -%ve remained under the samo roof we seldoni met, and
am afraid I did flot make these rare interviews at ail pleasan
I feit wronged and maiserable, and iny wvan face and heav
eyes wore only a reproach to hini."

"Oh, wbat a monster, Rate!" 1
"Not quito that, Selina. One day I saw a paragrnph i

the imes saying tbat Lord %Rlichîard Talbot intended t
* accompany a scentifle exploring Party whose destination wn
Central Asia. I instantiy sent and asked my husband for a
interview. 1 had intended dressingmyseif with care for tb
meeting, and make one iast effort to win tbe kindly regard
at least, ot one whoma I could not belp loving. But somu
unfortunate fatality always attended our meeting, and I neye
could do myseif justice in bis presence. Ho ansvzered, m:
requcat at once. I suppose ho did s0 out of respect and kind
nesa; but tle consequenco ras, ho found me in an unbe
comingdishabille, and wvith my faceand eyes mcd and swellez
with weeping.

"I felt mortified at a prompt attention so malapropos, anu
My manner, ingtead of being winning and conciliating, wag
*cold, unprepossessing. I did net rise froni the sofa on wbicl:
I lad been sobbing, and ho bail made ne attempt te sit down
beside me or to cornfort me.

1I pointed te the paragrapb, and asked if it wns truc.
"'Yes, Lady Talbot,' ho said, a little sadly and preudly

'I shall relieve you of my presonce in a few days. I intended
Writowell te caîl on you to.dny with a draft of the provisions

.1 have made for your comfort.'
I9 could mako no answer. I lad thought of many gond

thingFi te say, but now in bis presence 1 was alniost fretful
and dumb. Ho looked at me almoat with pity, and said, in a
low voico, 'Rate, we bave both been qacriflced to, a necessity
involving many besides ou-aelYes. I ami trying te make
wvhat réparation is.possible. I shall lave you unrestricted
use 3f three.fonrths of my inceme. I desire you . te make
your liffe as gay and pleasaxit as you possibly ean. 1 bave no
fear for the honor of our name in your bands, and I trust that
and ail else -te you witbout doubi. if you would try and
leara te, maku some excuse for my position, I shaîl be grateful;
perhaps when yeu are flot in constant fear of meeting me, tbis
lesson may notbo 80 hard.'

"iAnd Icould not say aword in reply. Ijusi lay sobbing
liko acbildamongtbe cushiens. Thon ho lifted my hand
nndC kissed it, and I know ho was gene."1

"iAnd now Rate that yen bave become the most brilliant
woman. in England, what do you intend te do?"I

ccWho knows ? I have suc. a centrary streak in my nature;
'I alwaya do ethe thing I do net want te, do."

Certainly it seemed like it ; for in spite of ber confession,
when Lord Talbot senttbe ne3t morning te requcat an inter-
ýview, Rate regrettefi that she had a prier engagement, but
'heped te meet Lord Talbot at the Ducboss of Olifford's that
nigbt.,

M.y lord bit bis lips angrily, but nevertheless ho had been
,so struck witb -his wifo's brilliant beauty tbat ho determined
,to kçqp4o -engagement.

Sbe.didinet meet hlmwith sob.3tbis tue. The centre 0f
;an admiring tbreig, shospoke tebim with, an case and
inoneblance that would have indicnted to a srfingçT the mou J

LILY CIIROLE.

n usual and coninonplace of acquaintauceships. Ho tried to
ly draw ber into a confidential mood, but sho said, sniilingly
at leMy lord, the wvorld supposes us to have already congratu-
It 1lated cach othor; we nced not undeceive itV'
:s He wvas dread fully piqued, and the pique kopt the cause of
I it constantly in his mimd. Indecd, unless ho loft London, he

t. could bardly avoid constant meetings which were constant
y aggravations. My lady went everywbere. Her beauty, ber

wvit, ber splendid, t*ilets, ber fine maanners, were the universai
theme. Hoe had to endure extravagant commenta on them.

n Friends told him that Lady Talbot had nover been so brilliant
o and so bcwitching as since bis return. He was congratulated
,s on bis influence over ber.
n In the meantime ho kept strictly at the distance ho hin-
e self lad arranged four years ago. It was evident that if ho

1approached any nearer bis beautiful but long neglected wife,
eho muet bumble bimself to do so. Why should ho net? In

r Lord Talbot's mind the reason against it bad dwindled down
y to one ; but this was a formidable one. Tt was bis valet. This
- man had known ail bis mnaster's matrimonial troubles, and in
- bis own waysympathized ivith them. Ho was bitterly averse
2to Lord Tadbot'e making any concessions te my lady. One
night, however, ho received a profound shock.

1 ceSitumons," said Lord Talbot, very decidedly, "ggo and
sask Lady Talbot if she will do me the honor to receive a visit

from me? I
My lady would be delighted. Skie was in an exquisito

costum6, and condoscended to exhibit for his pleasure ail her
most bewilderin- mo ds. It was with great reluctance ho
loft ber after a two-honr's visit. Tho next night ho stayed

*stililonger. My lady had no other engagement, and ho quite
forgot the one he had nmade to b_- presont ut the Marquis of
Stair8's wine party.

The following week my lady received overy morning a
basket of flowers and a littie note with theni containing
a hope ihat she was in good health.

.One morning she was compelled to say that she -was not
very well, and Lord Talbot was s0 conccrned that he sent
Simmons to ask if ho might be permitted to eat breakfast
witb ber. My lady was graciously willing, and Lord Rich-
ard was quite excited by the permission. Re changed bis
morning-gown and cravat several times, quite regardless of
Simmons's poculiar face, and, with many misgivings as tu
bis appearance, sat down opposite the levely littie lady in pale
bine satin and cashmere and whbite lace.

It was a charming breakfast, and during it tha infatuated
husband could not help saying a great many sweet and flatter-
ing things. Rate parried theni very prettily. ccIt is well,"
she said that Etne one hears us. If we were flot married they
would think wo wero making love."

ciAnd if we are marriod, Rate, why not make love, dear?
We bail no opportunity before wo were married."1

"cAh, RichaIrd, in fashionable lufe wo should make our-
selves ridiculous. Everyone 110w says our conduct, is irre-
proachable. I should have dearly liked it when only a shy,
awkward country girl; but now, my.jord, we shouid te
laugbed at."

"cThon, Rate, lotus belaughod at. I forone amnlonging
for it-dying for it. If time shall run back and fetéh the
age of gold, wby 119f love ? Let us go back .) -1 r whoéle years
and a-half. WillyouRato?-dcarests*eetç.sV ate."1

" aWe should havé to run away té the cb.untry, Richard,
and now I think 0f it i havQ #Gt 'ýe]q tQ ?sl1er since we-.,
were-narried-Oyç,"
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WVhou sticl a conversgation as this iras prolonged for fivo
heurs, it iras little woudor that my lord's valet and nîy lady's
maid rocoived orders te pack valises and trunks, or that next
day Esher Hall %vas iii a happy tumuit, of proparation.

Love comes botter late ta nover, and Lady Kato always
toldhlersolf that she nover- could have beon se happy iu thoso,
sîveot, old gardons with lier lover as she iras îvith lier
liushand. I>robably tlhoy were both as perfoctly satisfled as
it 18 possible for human love te bu ; for, greatly te the
amazomont t f e ftishionablo werld, thoy net enlly spent the
whole siiinieralone in their ;ontry homo, but actually,
ivlien they canme back te London, had the courage te appear,
la the very hoeighit of the season, ia tho sanie boex at tho
opera.

igRoally, Kate," snid Mliss Selina, 991 nover iras se,
astouished. The gentlemian on youirleft-"'

etIs alvays at my riglit noir, dear. Hoe iill nover ho in
tho opposite again."1

HeIoir delightfnl !

"'For us? Oh, yos. Charming."1

OUlRTSUI1P, like moat other matters relating te love and
matrimeny, may ho said te presoat abundant scope for
e cceatrie and original dovelopmeat. It is a course of

proceediug wlich is regulated by ne fixed principles or genoral
formuhrs. The symptenis are as variable as tho iveather; noither
preccpts uer examples are of much avail, because the policy
which may in eue caso provoeominently successful, may in
aniother resuit in the most lamentable failure. Thore is ne
dofinitive rie, even on sncb a fundameatal point as whether
the initiative and active neotiations shahl devolve upon tho
lady or the gentleman. There are fortunate individuals of
botb sexes whobe fato, ire c<nfess, filîs us îvith eavv.

Accerdinig te pepular tradition, it is the speciai prerega-
tire of the fair sux te ho wooed and wroa; but this is net by
any meaus an invariable rule. It bas many exceptions - and
somo ivbe proess te speak frein personal exporience as ircl
as extensive observation, go se far as te declare that in the
majority of instances it is rea$-l the ladies 'rho de the
courtiug, theugh the initiative and other formai stops niay os-
tonsibly lie with the enamored airain. A good deal miglit ne
doubt ho said in support of this theory. Woraen have far
more tact iu the management of sncb affaira than mon, wbo
invariably ovinco a remarkabie propeasity for tgputting their
foot in it." The subject, moreoer, is ono ia which the ladies
are supposed te ho more nearly concerned. As B3yron says:

man's love is of m~an's life a tbiug apart,
'Tis weman's irbolo existence.

While a man mny have a huadrod different ebjoots and ambi-
tiens in life, and may leave his matrimonial fiate la great
part te chance, thero is seldom. any object ivhich hulks se
Iargoly la a girls prospects as that of being ireil matched,
and, as tho phrase goos, tg omfortably settled 'as partner in
a geod matrimonal firm. It aood, therefore ho ne matter ef
surprise that our fair sisters sbould se oftea ho found angling
la the waters of the social world fer irbat thoir luck may
bring theni la the shape of a bushand; and there is consider-
able commea sense, as ireil as piquant humer, li irat the
bereine of a popular noir comedy lias te say te ber girl-friend

gs te the resporaibility which devolvea on a dutiful young

lady of paving tho way and "Io adiDg up I to a dccIarationý
and proposai.

WVe romcmbor listoning to a remarkable address on this;
subject by an oratorical Quakecs, who sceed strongly dis-
posed to assign to man the place of the wvooed, rathor than.
that of the wvoocr. leMy friends,'l she observed, tgthere are
threo things I very mucli wonder at. Trho first is, that chil-
dron should bo so foolish as to throiv up stones, clubs and
brickbats into fruit trous, to knock down fruit; if thoy would
let it alone it Nvuld fali itself. The second is, that mna
should bc so foolish, and cven so wicked, as to go to ivar and
kilI each other; if lot alone, tboy would die of theniselves.
And the third. and last thing 1 wvonder at Is, that youug mon
should bc so uuwise as to go after the youug womcn ; if they
would stay at home, the yor-ug ivom-en would run after
themn."

Notwitlistanding this lucid train ef reasening, it is to bu.
hoped young mon will not do anything se ungallant and un-
gontlemanly as to stay at home and ncglect whiat lias al!
aloug beon their peculiver privilego. A mani may ho so hîghly
favored by fortune that bis rank, %wealth, genius, or personal
qualities enable hini to outshine ail rivais, and to, regard
wooing îrnd winning as for hua, almost synonymous terms;
but to allow any sucb considerations to influence bis couduet
in a inatter of this kind, would not, only be an ovidence of
the worst possible taste, but weuld ho a flogrant outrage on
al] the laws of chivalry. On the othor baud, a mnan ruay ho.
se bashful and awkward in the matter as te require s0 inuch-
encouragement, that ail the courting may very fairly bo said
to come frora the other side. But in both Oass-apart from
psychelogicai stubtieties and too-curious matter-of-fact obaer-
vations-the nman's propor and natural plaee, in our viowv ut
ail ovents, la that of a humble and respectful suppliant at the-
shrine of beauty, gracc and virtue.

The pleasures of courtship are very great, but they will
beconie as ashes te the palate if tbey end in final rejection.
As a trans-Atlantie pout pathetically romarks :

'Tis sweet te love; but, ah!1 how bitter
To lovera gal, and thon net git ber 1

It is oftea extremoly dificuit to know ex.actly bow te achieve
success in love. We cannot ail boegreat, or beautiful, or evon
supremely good ; but next te realizing ail these conditions
lu oriels self, it is important te beliove, or, at ail evonts, te
make the young lady believe net only that she hersoîf is
beautiful and good, but that she possesses those qualities in
sufficient plenitude te make up for your mnanifold deficien-
ciss. Even in this, direction, howover, thoro is danger; and
the lover will do well te bear in mind the experience of an
abandoned suiter, who, when asked why lie had been rejectod,
replied: etAlas, 1 flattered ber tili abe becamo tee proud te
Speak te me."

Touching this saine subject of flattery, a lady was asked
on one occasion why plain girls eften get narried sooner than
handsome eues; te whîcb, abe replied, that it 'was owing
mainly te the tact of the plain girls, and the vanity and want
of tact on the part ef the mon. ceHow do yen make that eut 7"'
asked agentleman, la nthis way," answered tho lady; "the
plain girls flatter the mon, and se pieuse their vanity ; while
the bandsomeonees wait te ho flattered by the men, who
haveu't the tact te de it." Thora have been cases, bowever,
in whiob the situation prosonted bore bas bourg reveraod, uad
plain, evea ugly, mon, have succeeded in mak-ing thenisolves,
se agreeable te young ladies as te become their accepted
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suitors. libre is a case in point. Whou Sheridan first met
bis second wifo, who %vas timon a Miss 0glb, yoars of dissipa-
tion bad sadiy disfigrrred filis once hrrndsome featuros, and
only bis britlant oeos wero loft to redeeni a noso arnd checks
tee purple in hue for beauty. '. \Vhat a friglit t"I exciairned
.Miss 0gle, fond enomrgh for trir to lieat. Instcnd of being
annoycd b' tiremanrrk, SI)reridan at once engaged bier tn con-
versatiorn, put forth ail iris powers of fascination, and resolved
te mako ber not orily reverse lier opinion, but nctualIy fai
in love wvitir bimu. At thoir second Meeting, she thouglît lrim
ugly, but cortaini>' fnscinating. A ivcek or two afterwvards,
lire bad se faîr succeded in Iris design thi.t; she declarcd sho,
coutd not live %vithout Mîin. 11cr tatIer refused lus consent
unless Sheridan could settie fifteen thousarrd pounds upon
lirer; and, in iris usuat nuiraculous way, hoe found the mono>'.

Thoso whio bravo rend George Eiiot's ccFetix Hoit " wilb
rornember bow Felix, thougb bimself a rougb urîpolished
'workingman, gained tîme love of a rpfined and delicately
rearcd young lady, riot by flattoring, or even nttempting te
please and gratif>' lier, but by cîniding, depreciating, and
nlmost despising lier becauso she rond Byron, and knew noth-
ixîg oi tho heavy mental pabulum on wbicb. ho îirnself 'vas
wont to fecd. She at flrst wvas dreadfully vexed and offendcd ;
but b>' and b>' she came to bolieve tirat Felux bad n grand
moral idoal, besidc wvhich bier own %vas frivolous and insigyni-
ficant; a-ad striving to emulate bis exalted motives and views
of lifo, she made him bier beau ideal, with, of course, the
usuat result. In theer>', or in a novel, tbis is no doubt al
ver>' fine; but in every.day tife the mode of proceduro adoptod
by Feuix Holt wvould beo, b sa>' the least, decidedly risky,
and would very probably end disastrously. It is always
safer to risk a littie flatter>'.

Happy is the wvooing
That is not long a-doing,

says the old couplet; but a modemn counsellor thinlis it
necossary te quabif>' the adage by the advlce : "cNover mairy
a g!rl unless you bave known bier three days, and nt a pic-
nie.,, In this, as in otbier mattera, il is always dosirable to
bit the bappy medium. - arrying in haste is certninly ivorse
than a too protracted courtship; tbough the latter bas its
dangers, too, for sometbing May' occur nt any timo te break
off the affair altogether, and prevont wbat mrigbt have been a
happy union. It may always bo concluded there is a screw
loose somewbere if Matilda is overbeard te say te ber Tbeo-
dore, ns thoy steai up the river witb the excursion: cgDon't
sit se far from. me, dear, and tura your back on me se; people
will think were married."'

A friend of Robert Hall, the famogus Englisli preacher,
once asked him regarding a lady of tbeir acquaintance, "-IVill
she make a good wife for me?" IltgWeli, replied Mr. Hall, "iI
tan hardly say-1 neor lived with bier!" Ilore Mr. Hall
teuched the roal test of bappineas in married life. It la one
thing te see ladies on ccdress"I oc~casions and wben every
effort is heing made te please them; it la quito anotmer thing
te see thema amidst the varied and often conflicting circum.-
stances of housebold life.-Chambera' Journal.

Social Science.-"t We'ro going te have a mild winter, Mrs.
Vatley; everyhody says se;"I remarked Mrs. Seaton. Mrs.
VarIe>' merel>' acknowledged, the information witb an "iAhi'
but when Mrs. Seaton hsd gene she turncd te bier companion
and snid: a"Yen know wbat that remark means, don't you ?
HR huband'a too stingy te buy ber a new set of fnrs.'l-
Broolyn Dagle.

OUR ,GEM CASKET.

"But worde arc thInsZe, and a sanll drop of Iril
FitlIIIg Ilke dew upen a thorigit produccut

That whici nakcr thousando, pcrhaps taillons. thlnk.1"

Two for assent-The groomi anrd bride.
First love is a rsacred childhood thrown across our dayE

of sorrow and toit.
The dog bas qucer faste in the matter oi dress. He weari

his piants in hitimouth.
A wCak r au wiIl:eayme eo tbin brc does, astrong mari wilJi

do more thian ho says.
It is aboutqtime lor flic turkey to wonder how it happens

tirat ho is getting so murch to cnt.
Believorsnand unholievers spenk two différent: languages

and cari neyer understand cach other.
lcep good company or nioue. 1fyour urrrds cannot bo

trsefully employed, cultivate your mimd.
A LKalamazoo, Michrigan, mule struck quicksand in a

cellar, and snnk orrt of siglht before the workmen couid pre4-
vent it. Hoe was pulled out.

Lord Chesterfield, noticing a vory grave and awkward
couple dancin, a minuet, said tlîey looked as if tbey were
doing it for inoney, and were doubtiul about getting paid.

If the oldest inhabitant could be bourgd in caif and kept
on a shelf until wanted, ho rniglit be useful ; but ho can nover
ho found when bis facts are required, and se ho goes for
nothing.-Nor7isown Ilerald.]

Wife-Tbe flour's out. 'Husband-So is niy money.
Wife-Tbe coal is gone. ]Iusband-So is my credit. WVifo
-Well, we can't starve. Hlusband-Can't we ? Tbat's good.
I was afraid wo would-Puek.

The New York hangman is chaxged with druggixrg bis
prisorrers so that tire galloivs bas no terrors for t.hem. Ail
man sbould kirow tWbin ho is binnged or it won't do hlm
rntch good.-Detroit Free Fress.

cc Where our stormas corne from,"1 rend Mxr. drowgrI6, in a
scientific paper. "tWell, Iknow wbcre agood mary of tbem
corne fromi," hoe mentally ejaculated, looking up and glancing
at bis wife.-New Orleans 1'icayune.

Tbere is an oid proverb wbich says: tgYou cannot gos
more out of a bottie than wias put ini it." This is a xnistake.
A man cau get ail fliat was put into tbe bottie and in addition
to tis ean get ton dollars or tbirty days.

There is a man bore wbose conscience is annoying hlmn on
account of his possession of money stolen from the goverri-
ment. Ho would givo it up, but hoe feats that would hurt hiax
worse than bis conscience does.-Exchange.

"9So you are married?"I remÀarked'Mrs. Smith; ilwben do
you receive?" IlceOh 1"I replied the newly wedded one, that
will depend on our friends. We shall be ready to recoive as
fast as the presents are sent in."-Bosten Trairscript.

In aucient tirnes Diogenes wandered around witb a lan-
tomn looking for an bonest man, but didn't flnd one ; and in
these degenerate days the gasman wandors arourd with a
lantera looking for an bonest gas meter with pretty raueh
the sanie success,-Aerchsat Traveller.

"It dor't tako mucli stock ia proverbs,"1 said Brovng to
Jones. 'c'For instance, look at the oft-ýquoted one, ' A friend,
in need is a friend indeed.' Now, moat of My expeîience
with friends iii need bas been that tlrey wanted to horrow.
Give me tbe friend that is not in need."I
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PERIODICALS, ETC.
Elcira cornes every moutit a pleasant surprize to its read-

ors , fild if titis biîfgîxt lite, 11 imagazine is justly apprecisted
its cdrctlation miî.,t bic rapidlv înecreasing. The engravings
given a6 froatispieces arc the very best, as aiso are its origi-
nal aud selcctcd articlIes. Scild twcnty cents to Isabella M.
Leyburn, Publisher, Louisville, Ky., for a copy.

cIRL CHAT.
OLIMBING THE LADDER.

The tirst stepi towards the riglit iS to, regret the wrong,
thme fouadation of kuoivledge is a due appreciation of the de-
ficiency, aud ao individual or social advancement can be
attained without tlic individual or commuuity becomning first
imbued with a knoivlcdge of the necemsity thereof.

It bas been saids iwith some degree of truth, that advicc
sbould neyer bic given, because if the one advised is ivise lie
does not require it snd if hie be unwise lie will not follow it.

But there are persons wbo, becomin1g an-are of a fauit, at
once set to work to remedy it, sud many, through discrimina-
tioll, offset a lacking, ini one faculty by another. Tc Ilknow
thysoîf," then, is of the greatest importance, if you would im-
prove and strive.to achieve thc honors tliat only flic fullest
dei-olopmient cau bring. The teudency is to ignore thant à-.
whicb ive are dc-ficieut, but attentive study issîn-sys i ewarded
by one's becoming fond of his subjcct.

Iu cases, thon, ivlîere persons arc auxious to bccom as botter,
n-e would like to eall their attention to two i'ery powerful
influences at work ou their ebaracters. We refer to thec hoice
ôf friends and tlic choice of books. .4s to the form gr, ranch
more depends upon ourselves titan upon Our circuratances,
for timere arc desirable comrpanions among tbo poor as well as
tht, rich, but judgmeut must bic excrcised iu tbe matter.
With regard to tirechnbice of reading tire following list, given
by a contemporary, will not corne amiss:

Are yon deficicut in taste ? Read tice 'ist Engliib poots,
sncb as Tbompsou, Gray, Goldsmnith, Pope, Cow-per, Coleridge,
Scott sud Wordsworth.

Ar6 you deficieut iu sonsibility ? Read Goethe sud Mac-
kenzie.

Are you deficieut in political kuowledgc ? Rend Montes-
quieil' the Federa1liaf Webster sud Caihoun.

Are you deficient in patriotism ? Road Demostlbeues aud
thie Life of Washingtou.

Are yoit deficieut iu conscience ? Read some of Presi-
(lent Edwards' works.

Are you deficieut in anytbingy? Rend tire Bible.

C URIQ'US NOTIONS.
The notion of a cbuld te biave revenge upon a Loy or auy

article that may have becu tlic meaus of eansing injury to it,
is not more absurd than mnany actions of a similar nature by
older people, whichi have from tinte to, time corne Mèfre our
notice. Perbiaps we bave ail linon-n men wbo, if some
stray tool wouild bic left in the îvay, througb their own care-
lessuess, sud %vas the means of injuring one of their little
ouest vrould break flic said tool to pieces. IL may be that
tboy would regret their conduct afterwards, but would never-
tbeless repeat the principle under similar circumstances.

But spart froin such strauge dispîsys of Lemper it is ofteu
surprising to observe the conduet of some in the matter of
little superstitions sud eccontricities that will ever dling to
Lhem, sud iL is even more a maLter of surprise to sec such
eccentricities infect a wbole commrnity; but sucti occur-
rences Pre not uncorumon. Ia fact, thic différent habits and
custoras o! separate coumnuities testify to the truth of tbis
tbeory. We offeet laugli at the actions of foreiguers, neyer
suspecting the absurdity of our owu.

knount this subject an Aumetican paper relates the follow-
ing:

There is in the possession o! Williamr Etlery, of Provi-
dence, R. I., a grandsou of the William Elcry who signed
the Declaration of Indepeudence, a silic bed-spread under
wbich no oue but a Presideut o! the United States lias ever
slept. It was made to cover thec bcd of Washington wben hoe
visitcd Rhode Island, anti ever since wlien a President stays
over niglit in that State it is sent to perforra a similar service,

A NOVEL MOVEMENT.
The discovory of a society linon as the etShuit Ius" is

annouinced. It is composed o! persous n-ho are eonfincd to
their homes by chronie disoasos, but wbo are not incapacit-
ated froin writing sud reading. The cgShut lus " arê intro-
duced. to ecd other by letter, sud mauy pleasaut friei.dshîps
are thus formed, sud many a weary hoeur whuled away by tho
writing sud reading of lettors.

There is no class o! beiugs who should appreciate ecd
;Jaer's circumstances more acutcly than those enduring

physical pain, sud lottors from. f rienda similarly affl icted may
do ranch to brigliten their lives.
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* RESPONSES TO READERS.

AU1 cornmunica(<ons for answer in 11his columit 8/ould be
addressed Corresponden(s' Deparirnent, Family Cîrcle 0./ice,
London East.

STUDEN'T.-I. (iray'ec "Rowv PJlants Grow " ie the book yon
watit. It can bc procured ai; any booki storo. 2. Anthony
Trollope'e Autobiography can aiso bc obtained front any
-book-seller.

Kà«rE T.-Thrlo case is one in which yon sbould uge your
own discretion. We do not caro to j tdgo the character of the
young mari from wliat you bave written concerning him, but
il you have any reason to suspect bis motives, youi can not bc
±oo cautionti.

RÎT.-The followlng recipo for chocolate caramels will
'suit voit, we thlinkc: Two cups of molasses, one cupftul of
grated chocolate, one cuptul of niilk, two teaspoonfuls of
vanilla extract, one tablespoonful of butter. Boi! about
twventy-fivc minutes, thon set to cool in a btittered pan . Mlark
in qttares.

1P. E. 1.-To prevont the shin f ront discoloring aîter a
blowv or 1fa11, take a littie dry starcb or arroivroot, and nierely
7moisten it ivith cold water, and lay ut on the injnrcd part.
This must be donc immediately, so as to prevont tlho action
of the air on the skie. However it may be applied some
bouta after with efleci;.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mlenst sana in corpore sano.

Hlot Water for Inflamed Mucous Surfaces.

Dr. George R. Shepherd, Hartford, Coln.. says in the
Medical Record: I have used bot water as a gargie for tbe paet
six or eigbt ycare, having bec» led to do so front seeing its
beneficial cifecte in gynecology. In acute pharyngitis and
tonsillitis, if properly used at the commencement of bbc
atback, ut constitutce oneO of our moat effective remedies
being frequentiy promptly curative. To be of service ut
should be used in considerabte quanfity (a haif pinit or pint)
at a time, and just as bot as the throat wilt tolernw. 1 have
see mcany cases 0f ace disease tlue aborbed and can corn-
mend the xnethod with great confidence. I believed it may
be taken as an established fact, that iu the trentmnenb of
inflammations generally, and those of the mucou., inenîlranes
in particular, moisi; heati; j of service, and la mosi; cases bot
wabedr ispref-rable to steam. Ail are familiar iritît its use lu
oplithalmia and conjunctivitis, as also in inflammaition of
the external and middle car, and I feel confident that those
-who employ ut for that mosi; annoying of sliglit troubles to
preperibo for, viz., a cold ia tbc bond, or acube coryza, will
seldomn bhink of usieg tbe iroitabing drugq mcntioned in the
books, nor of indncing complote anoesthesia with chioroforni
in preference to the hot 'water douche.

Effeot of Metalli Pýoison on the Spinal Cord.
The affections of the nervous systera prodnced by con-

tamination, with certain metais, as lead and mercury, have
been studied more extencively clinically than pabhologically,

.and even yei t may be bid bo *bo nndatermîned wbether thej
-action of the poison je upon the peripheral or tbe central
apparatus. Dr. Popow bas rccently put on record the results

-of au anatomical investigation upon animais (chiefly* doge)
poiBoned by arsenic, lead and mercuty, respectively
(Virchow's ArchMe, 93, Hleft 2), and in biost cases bie was
,caref ut t.o admninister the poisons la varying quantities, so ag
to (oatrast the affects 0f acute an-J chronic poisoaing.

Thle generat resultî of his cnquiry goes to show- that

marked changes )f i~n inflammatory ebaracter occur in the
spinal cord, boi;h in bhc gray and white unatter, îînder ail theso
condiitions. Il. acibe arsonical poisoning the spinal cod wvae
softpncd, tie gray natter ospecially being reddoeod and
swollen ; there was prolifération of bue nuclel of tho blood
vcssels, and an extudabion of a peculiar hyaloid substance.
The norýve colis wvere swollon, tlîeir processes dwvindled, and
tlieir protopiasm granuler or vacuiolatud, white la tho white
columus bus axis cyliaders sliowed irregniar ttilekenings. Ia
chronie poisoning ut ivas difficult bo discrIminato betweon the
two portions of tbo cord, the divided surface having a
yellowish-reul color throughoni;; tho wall of the vessels were
bhickcncd, and hyaline nmasses alîotunded; the nerve colla
va uolated, or ebirtuken and pigmented ; white froc pigment
masses, ropresonting traces of lîomaorrlbagc, occurrcd tlîrough-
ont the sections. Ia other words, there is, Ia poisoaing by
arsenic, a central nmye]litis ai; firet, and later a diffuse myclitls.
Very simular changes ivore fotnnd in the spinal cord fbfer
poisoning by lead-namely, exudation from blood vesseis ;
a genoral affection of tbe norvo celle, boginning as clondy
swelling, and passing into atropby and pigmnontation; and
inflammatory swelling of bhc axis cylinders.

In mercuriai poisoning, tlîc early changes consist of
hyperoemia of membranes antI of the cord, followod by homor-
rhages, inflamnatory oxtidation, and changes in thc norve
substance hardly difiering from, those, seen ln the other two
cases. In each instance the peripheral nerves and the nerve
roots shoved no altoration; s0 thai; bhc conclusion is that
the paralysie, spasma, etc., characterisbie of the toxic-effecba
of these metals, depend ripou a centrai rather than a peri-
plieraI disturbance, ail tho degenorabivo changes described as
occnring lu nerves and muscles being strici;ly deuberopathie.
-ancet.

The Poison of Tobacco.
Everybody knowa bobacco wvill kml suakes and vermin,

but every one dos not know that bbc nicotine containcd la
a single poiund of tobacco le stifficient tb kili three hiuadrcd
mon, lf takon la sudh a way as t0 secîîre its fou effect;. A'
single cîgar contains poison enough to extinguish bwo human
lives, if taken et once.

The essential il has been used for homicîdal purposes.
Nearly thirby yeare, ego it was employefi by Conat Bocarme,
bo murder hie brother-in.lsw for bhc purpose of securing his
properby.

The Hottentots use bbc oit of tobacco t0 kilt snalsos, a
single minute drop cansing death as, quickly as a lightning
stroke. ]b is mnuch used by gardonere and keopers of groca-
bouses to destroy gruba and noxions insects.

A number of instanceq are recorded la which instant deabh
bas been prodnced by applying a littIe 0f the ol front tbc
stem or bowl of an old pipe to a sora upon the beand or face

rof a email child.-Good leail h.

No 'Use for a Thermomaetar.
Too many babies are subjecbed to thti kind 0f totture,

hintod at la bbc folloiwing paragraph:
ci'&I don't bolievo you have the waber of the right tempera-

turc. You muet gsi; a blierniometer, said an Austin mother
to the new colorcd nurse. 'Whab ani dat?' -1; la an instru-
ment by wbich. you eaa bell if the wator is too hot or too coid.
41 kmn bell dat ar witb'iuý anv instrument. E E de chule'turne

bine, den de water amn too coid; and cf bit taras- red, dcn t
know dat de water am too hot. t
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.E
Thu newest ,voo1 dresses have tuckcd Bkirts.
Cht'.ngtahle silk is stili used in corabination dresses.
Draperies cannot be put on too irregularly; eveu paniers

are put 0it one.sidcd.E
Some of flic neiw lace pins are in designs of tlîrc or four

leaveci ciovers.
True cloth lress, plain skirt, open basque and vcst 0E con- t

trasting color will be universally in favor.
liandsome silk dresses have pointcd velvet yokes, wvhile

the dress has Vandyke poiutcd trimmings.
Never wear white kids, not even to wear ont old ones.

TJndresscdl kid of the natural color for every costume.
Very hi gh.necked bauds are fashionable ; black velvet

bauds, clasped in front with thrc cmalt and precious clasps,
are veiy chic.

The choice ruching for the neck and wrists is a bias lisse
puif; this is very becomiug and is preferrcd by fashionable
iwomeu f0 lace.

Ilair is worn very high, but the fasîtion prophets prediet
the 10w chignon, and even more than that--the revival of the
waterfall of curîs.

Purs will be the ornamenfation of ail k-inds of apparel,
even tobaIl dresses. It seeimslhere as if ail the countiies had
vowed to cxhnust flic market of furs.

For street wvcar there is no more stylishl and geuteel gar-
ment than the long, straiglit redingote or polynaise. 0f
course, its ciegance depends cntirely upon the perlect fitting
of it, but wrhcn this is attained the varions parts of an clabor-
ato costume are supplied. These, whien made of cloth, are
suitable for ail ordinary occasions, and when made of thic
hecavy brocades are as dressy as auy garmeut worn.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
To Favy Oyrspss. -Use the largcst and best oystcr'-; lay

them ini rows upon a clean cloth and prý!s;r anotîter upon
them, to absorb the moisture; bave rcady Eeveral beaten
eggs,; and in another dish some finely-crushcd crackers; in
the frying pan heat enough butter to entirely cover the 03's-
fers; dip) thc oysters first into the eggs, then into the crack-
ers, rolling it or thcm over iat thoy may hecomo wve1l in-
crustcd; drop into the frying pan and fry quickly to a liglît
brown. ýScrvc dry ani lot the dis bc warm.

B3REAKFAST CAKE.-.Onc cgg boaten very liglit, one cup of
Graham flour, one cup of wbcat, flour, a littie sait, sweet milk
cnough to flua tbcm like griddled cakes. To be bakcd in
irons licatcd bot before putting them in. This ivili make
jtIGt one dozcu. You must ho itarticular and beat the eggs
very liglît. They are to bo bakcd in breakfast irons, so you
can cat thora bot.

wcam tartar, hînîf teaspoonfal soda, whitcs 0f four eggs, two-
iiid a-haif cîîps of flour. Dark Pari.-One cup, of browuî
ingar, blf cul) each molasses, butter and sour milk, one tea-
poonful creata tftrtar, one teaspoonful soda, two and a-half
tips flour, yolks of four cggs, hlf teaspoonful of cioves, aIl-
pice and citnamon.

LEmo\ Puvïs. -Beat and sift one pound of rclincd sugar;
pntinto a bovi, witlî tiiejuice of two lainons, and mix thora
ogether; beat tlie white of an ellg to a higli frotit; put it
uto thc bowl; put iii thrce eggs with, two rinds of lemon
grafcd; ix it wcll up, and tlîrow suigar on the huttered pa-
pers; drop ou thc pulls in smail drops, and bake fIera ir. a
aiodera tely-hcatcd oven.

AîPPLa S.&UcF.-Pare, core and quarter hlf.a-dozen good-
sizcd applus, and tlîrowv theui into, cold water to preserve their
whitcucss. l3oil thenm in a saucepan tili tlîey are soit enougli
to mash-it is impossible to specify any particular time, as.
some apples cook rancî more speedily titan others. Wbeiî
donc, bruise tiîem to a puip, put in a picce of butter as large.
as anutineg, a,îd sweeten theor 0 fste. Puit iîito tlie sauce-
pan oniy sufficient wvater to, prevent their hnrniug--. Sonie
persons put flic apples in a stone jar placed ln boiling wafer;
flero is tiien no danger of their catching.

SecuEsTIONS IN~ 31AHds CAiiE.-It is vcrv desirable tlîaf
tIe niaterials be of thc fincst quality. S'veet, fresli butter,
cggs, and good.; flour are the first essentials. Thc process of
putting togetiier is also quite an important feature, and
vrhere other inethods are not given ini thir, work by contrihu-
fors, it would ho wcll for the young honsekeeper to observe
the following directions: 'Nevcr allow the butter to oil, but
soffen it by putfing in a xnoderately warm place Mefre yoit
commence other preparations for yonr cake; tIen put it info,
an cartiien dish-tin, if not now, wvill discolor your cake as
you stir it-aud add your sugar; beat thc butter and sugar to
a crcam, add the yolks of the eggs, thon thc ailk, and lastly
thle heaten ivhifcs of the egsand flour. Spices and liquors
înay ho addcd affer tlic volks of theceggs are put in, and fruit
shonld be put in -ith the flour. The oven should bo pretty
hot for small cakes, and moderato for larger. To ascertain if
a large cake is sufficientiy bakcd, pierce it with a broom-sfraw
through the centre; if donc, the straw will corne ont free
froin dough; if not donc, dough wiIl adhcro to the straw v
Takie it ont of the tin about fit toon minutes after it is laken
from tIc oven, but not sooncr, and do not furn itover on the.
top f0 cool.

NISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
GiNcani Bm£ta.-Fivo galions of water, one-baîf pound of

ginger root, boiled, four pounds of sugar, one-cigîth ponnd of
creara of fartar, one bottie of essence of leion, one ounce of
tarI arc acid, onc quart of yeast.

To T.Aîc Isic SPOTS Fnom Li\E-Take n pieco of mouid
Doeuu1IuTa.-One and n-half cups of sugar, hall cup Sour candia of the flnost kind, incît it, and dip the spotted part of'

milk, two toaspoonfuis of soda, littie nutmcg, four cggs, flour fIe linon in tIe melted taliow Tho thr w tclnnit
enough to roll ont. the wash.

Lia;nT FaUIT CAîr.-Ta'ke one cup of buatter, two cups of To CIME CEIULB&NS.-TWO tableSPOOnfuis of lime water

sugar, four of flour, four cggs, one teaspoonful of croam tartar, xnîxcd with enougli sweot oil to make it as thick, as lard. Rub.

haîf a toaspoonlul of soda, one cap of Sweet milk, one pound fIe chilblains with the mixture and dry it in. thon wrap up

currant6s, baîf pound citron. inl linen.
HAla RSToRÂTvE.-Th o r mace one-haîf ouInce

MAaSLE CAN-LigU .Part.-Ono and a-half ciips white mixcd %vith a pint of dcodonized alcohol, is a powcnfol stfirat-
Eugar, haif cup butter, half cup sweet milk, co teaspoonful lant for the hair.
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& Homestead.
Ah, bore it is, the deer old place,

Uncbanged tbrougli ail these years;
]iow like somo swveet fanilliar face

Miy childhood's homo appeuzrs 1
The, grand old trocs behind the door

Stili spread their branches wide;
Tlio river wanders as of yore,

WVitb sivoetly running tido;
TIho distant bis look gi-cen and gay,

The flowors are hlooming wild;
And everytbing looks glad to-day>

As wlien 1 iras a child.

llegardless liow the years have flovn;
Half wonderingly I stand;

1 catch no fond, endonring toue,
1 clasp no friendly biand;

I think My mothraxes smule te mecet,
I list my fnther's cal!,

1 pause to licar my brotlier's feot
Corne bounding throughi the hall;

But silence ail around me roiglis,
A chili creops tlirough my heart;

No trace of those I love romains,
And tears unhiddeu start.

Wliet tihougli the sunbeamns fall as fair,
What though tho building floiersa

Shed their fragrance on tlie air
Within life's golden bours;

The loving 01108 thet cluster bore
Theso ivaîls may not restore ;

Voicos thet filled my youtblul car
WiIl grect my soul no more,

And yot I quit the doar old place
Witli slow and lingering ti-ccd,

As when irekiss a clay-cold face
And louve it wi!th the dead.

A Roma.n2tio Story.
But tatieewas ont ci-y, generelly of the early morning,

tbet was full of monraiful suggestion to evory kind licrt,
This iras tgSwecp! swPep!"I for itimeant flint somo miserabie
"9climbiag boy Il ias i-oady fo perforai bis painful and ofton
daingerous task. 1 romembor sucb pooi- boys very ire]!, but
always as thin, half-starved crcatuccs, iil only somo slight
sooty i-aiment; and I think it iras with haro foot tbey always
çlimbecl. Tlioy irere obligod to prove thtthoy mountcd to thoe
top of the chimney by thrusting their brusb ont of tlie chim-
ney-pot, the =aster swoep going into the strooet te ratch for
the sign of achiovement. Often and often those poor little
creatures ca=e don-n the chimney bleoding at knecs and
cihoirs, an-d nearly always, I think, ini foars. The poor little
swcop iras he]d up as an object of compassion to heppier
éhildren, irbo, 1 hope, sometimes savcd a bit o! cake or a
penny te give hiu!

Since machines ha-je bnppily snpersedcd climbing-boys, a
class of people ccrtaialy suporior te the old cbimney-swcoptrs
have tairen up the business, and as a consequence the mum-

v'ery much abated. But these mumnieries were said to have-
liad tlieir origin ini a romalntie story, wbether literally truc or-
flot, wvas very characteristie, and quite believed in by a multi-
tilde of people wlicn 1 %vas a chid.

IL %vas said that about the middle of the eigbteth cou-
tury a littie boy of noble birth cvas lost by bis nurse in London
streets, probably stolon for the s&kc of the richi clothing hie
wvorc. 'The child wvas of tender age-only about thi-ce or
four years old-and, though every effort wvas made to rcovCe
him, time passed on without anv tidings of the boy roaching
tlic bereaved parents. Ohe flrst of May, howcver, a fine-
London liouse was uudergoing tho process known as sprîng
cleaning, when, of course, chuneys must hc swept, and a
miserahie littie climhinig-hoy of eight or nine- yeaTs old %vaz
introduced into the drawing rooni for the purpose of exe-
cuting bis allotted task. %Ve eu imagine that, accompanieci'
by bis master, hlied ai n tie to look around the roomn before-
ecntering the clark chimney; but it would appear that hoe de-
scended a littie sooner thau was expected, and fouad liimsolf
alone in the epacious apartment. Whlie hoavs discovered'
the child was lu) a flood of tears, yct gaxing tbrough themn on-
tlie portrait .)f a lady wbhich bung on the wall. On being
interrogatcd ho exclainxed, cei know that picture-it is nY~
Mother 1Il»

Pcrhaps the cbuld rcmemboed otiier things which.
served bo convince bis parents of his identity; or perhnps there,
iras a family likeness which persuaded theni. Blowever this
niiglit be, they w-ere satisfied flint they hnd recovered their-
lost darliu)g and rescucd him at once front bis bondage. b'o-
the tale i-nus; tbough 1 nover beard what account the master-
sweeper gave of his ecquaintance witb the poor child. But
kidnapping ivas a not. aucommon crime in those dnys ; and it
is to ho feared, when a littie boy wras broughit to a master
sweeper to ho apprenticed, fewv questions wre nskcd.

IL is said to ho in commemoration of the rescue of this-
chuld from bis cruel servitude thet for very many years the
first of May weu kcpt as a festival by London chimuey-
swcopers. The Mrs. Montague, of Blue-stocking celebrity,
uscd annunlly to entertain ail the littie chiucny-sweopers in.
London, inviting thera to lier own ineusion and gardon,
wishing thein, as she said, to enjoy 0one happy day in the-
ycar. But sooner or inter an end gecraily cornes to sucli'
observances> and wrbon the Montagne liospitality ce.nsed, the-
Mey-dny nierry-ninking of tl'e sooty fratornity seemed»
xeeinly te consist in the Jack--in-the.grcon mummeries, tam-
bour-beating, and grotesque finery of the gronps who paraded
the -treets, bogging for penca witb as little shanie as a few
deys previonsly tbey lied begged et bouses for cast-offl
fcatliers and lion-crs and ribbons, or in fact, any sort of articles
whicli could teo utilizcd for tawdry displey. Playing nt Jackc-
in-thc-green and dancing about London streets for many-
hours must hava beon prctty nearly as liard work as swcepin F
chimncys; but 1 fa-acy the sweepors pick-ed up a good deal of-
money by their May.day frolics, and for once la tho year tboy,
wcre sen with wasbed faces. It was generally a womee
bedizened witb trumpcry finery who went about to the by.--
stfanders, extending a great ladie to collect coppers.

A New York palier says there is a bcggar ie Washington-
w~ho stammers so, much that; it takes him, several minutes to,
ask for a c-c-c-c-c-cent. As it may talze soveral boni-s to
get one, bo is a fool to waste so inuch Lime iisking for a cent

merles of the London sirceps on the first o! ovory May bave 1 whcn hoe could ask for a d-d-:1-d-do]lar just as quickly.
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The Mothor's Home Life.
The 11ev. Dr. Jaimes M. Pullmnan, of \Iev York City,

preaclied a sermon in ftic Churcli of aur S:îviour ou "c 'liu
YuTtlîors Part ia tlic Home Lite." Wiat, hie asked, are a
womani'- dtuties as iie and mother, and in society? As a
wift' she shaould, first of ail> have affection. From mereenary
matches no goofi could corne. blarriages of coaivunienco
were destructive of home life. lier liusbarid should bue the
first ln wlîom tlic ivife shuùulj t:onfitte. Only after the wife
bas beiî repulsed by lier btusbandl should she c.anfide in anv
eue e1se. Chastity was also necessary. The riarried flirt
'%vas an abomination. Veracity was another reuiiite. U-
truthfulness was often tlie wcdge whiclh gradually destraycd
the home lite.

Trlere ivas a fourîli requisite, obedience. Wliere con-
science and filial duty were in question the wifé sliould
ackaawledge no power but lier own. These twa tlings aside,
-who was ta -ive ia ta the othor, mani or wife? Y Vell, flic
*bcest-licarfod and wviscst içould do se. Ia matters coucorniaoe
the home or trainin- of children the ivife vins best skilled.
la ather things the liusband wvas givcn the superiority, or
perhaps if mould bie botter ta, say flic priority. To kccp up
ber poiver ivaman shauld nat, after marrIag., lace ail faste ia
dress or abandon the uractice af licr man little accomplisli-
memîts, whicli before marriage attracted the attention and
pleased the fancy of lier lîuisbaud. Moreover, she should
I)ractice frankness; not tlie frankness of soeie womcn, who
-say rlght out ei'erythiag thaf is in their bonad, auci more
bou,ýde, but the frankness iwhicli leais flic wife, when the hus-
oaad has donc sornothing ta wound her, ta go ta him and ln
a k-ind: gcntle way fell Min of if. Botter fliat thman ta lot flic
injury rankie la lier brcast and grawv by nursing ta sccl pro-
piortions as fa bo beyand ail riglifing.

One of the most beantiftil siglite was thlaf of a young man,
~wlo, as lie grcw stranger and stauter, became more.and marc
the protector of his inather. There vias a tendency among
American mothers ta ]imait the number offlicir offispring, andi
ta turi tlîcm aver ta flhc carie of servants or Itirclings. This
biai flic cîeet, of makiag fthc liusiband more selfisli. On
-woaîu ic h social part of lier home lite, flic preaclier said,
there was nof f ime ta dwvell at any lcngfli. Ho waîîld anly
saj f lit sue shauld tlirawv open tue doors cf lier home and
inivite lier fricnds ta share witli ler fthe beautice and deliglits
of ber lite. -

(C1S andl "lt.11
If is anc of Ruskia's pitliy sayings that itflie cbstinacy cf

the mnua man 15 in the pronuaciat ion of cc 1, and theoclJeti-
nacy'f tlîe great man in the pranunciation cf il t." This
difféece mn>' ho said ta, divide ail energeflo men and women
iato two greneral1 classes, thaso who are bent tîpon establish-
ing tlmscelves, and thoso whio are boent upon establishing
somethiag whiclî titey bold more important than themsclves.
E-ach'offheco characters mn>' ho cca in over>' station in life,
and in'cvery occupation. Two mon arc performing the samne
ninual lahor witli equal industry; one is calculating lîOw
imucli:labor bce necd empeud in order ta satisty bis employer
and kcep bis situation; the other, wbilc fu>' consciaus that
hoe is carning an honcst livoliliod, is alco intcrosted la the
outeorne of bis work, and is anxious to sec it w.ell donc.

Two mon are deopl>' engagcd la politics. onc pute forth
ail bis forci* and ingenuif>' ta recure forhlÏmeîf saine coveted
position; ftic other is equailly onergetic in pusbing forward a
necded reoon, or la sccuring tlic bcst man for nu important
post, the~ the wolfarc of his country mn>' bo promoted. Two

s3cientis are batht carnoat ia maintaining a recent thoor>', or

in diffusing a recent discover'; acie hecause ho hopes thug ta
lift lîimself inta notice linflic ecientilc world and ho looked
up ta as an autharity ; flic ofler becauso lic firmly helieves
ln if ani desires, that miankind shall hencfit by if. Twa
artisf s are putting forth every power; anc for flicscake of
faine, flic other for ftic sake ot cmbodying his conîceptions
and giving tlîcm ta flic %warld. iwo womcen are capable
teacliers, anc is planning solely ta sucure lier own piromo-
tion, flic afLer le iuited by tlie idut luvafing aad cni-
in- flic iyaung minds intrustcd tu lier carie. Twvo others arc
diligcnfly engaged la works of eliarity, une la flic hope of
being oalltd Lady Bouaitul, flie uther debiring notlîing suo
mucli as ta lift sanie oftl cavy hurduns ufth flou10r, and fu
lot la a ra>' of suashine uipon flic afllicted. In oery case
themoanc is absorbed with flic thouglit, af cci1," flic ather by
tlîe tlîaught of itLt.", Thougli workiag alîparently for the
saine purposo, andi usiag perhaps the saine methode, fbecir
aims and aspirations point in opposite directions, their liopes
and fears arc centered around diflerent abjects, and tlie suc-
cese af cither one alonc would appear liko failure o thli
other.

It may seemn atq first sighîf fOiat, if flic energy afi cd of
th.ese characters is eqxially expcnded la the samne direction, flic
differeuce of flicir secret motives cannot concera anyono but
themselves. If their work is donc, and donc wcll, what mare
is socictytfaasick? If tvillble tound, bowover, fiat anly to

a certain plointf can any wvark ho pcrfarmed wvell wlien flic
aim is wlolly celfisli. There cames a imeo cacliman and
t a cd woman wlien bis orlier aura inforcst and flic excell-
ence ofthli work sem, ut least fa clashi.

l'erhaps a larger ii would showv tint fliere rcally la no
sncb conflicf, fiat oventually fie gaod of the wtarker and flic
good of lis work ivill bc identical. But at prcsent, at leacft
wc are not always able tu fake tîmis larger vieur, and, when-
evor fliey semr ta, ns ta came into collision, anc or tlic oflier
must give ivay. Tme sclf-sccker lias no liesitation. Hia
aira interest le uppermost la hie mmnd, and if lie imagines
f t h le ta h prcmafed liv slacking lbis efforts or adulterat-
ing lus goode, or giving short vzoigbt or muasure, or cateriag
ta wlîat lie knows fa ho a corrupt faste, or sacrificing came
public bonefit, flic die le cast, and scdet>' is liy sa mucli
imîuaveiieucd and iajurcd. Ho wio, on fIeotflier and, keep.a
hise '. fixcd on excellence as flic chief good, cau staop ta
suiffer, for lie lias biglior lapes and nabler aspirations tint
lie will nof sacrifice. Wlafcver stands la flic way of lis
heet accomplielimont muet yield, and flîns if le la evcry case
fie man wlio emphiszes 9.If," not lie who emphasizos et1,'
wlio le of flic higliet value to flic world. Ever>' employer
knows liow ta, prizo a conscientiaus suhordinte wrli niakes
flic employces inferet hie cura, and society ivill ho duli
indced, if it dace not prizo ifs consciontiaus servant, wlio la
evory walk of lite make ifs bcst urcitaro and bappinose fhoir.
first and main concera.

Thîis iateresf la aur work, for its ownm cake,ý is acultivafablo
qunlif>'. We all possess it in camne dogree, nnd we may al
incroase it if ure will. Childrea mu>' bcaccusfamcd at a vr>
carl>' age ta f'iko pîcasure la flic succcss cf t hoir cura effortis,
qhmite apart, tram any poreonal good flic> mn>' dorive trra if.
Thc caref ul observer of itliild nature will notice f lat thie iS a
naturaî deliglit, and is cal>' dcadoned and diminislicd by fthc
graurtl cf selfieli concideratione. If cane' je faken ta xake
work- as congenial as possible, to provent ifs heing excessive
and exhansting, and to sym paflize anid encourage flic natural
ja>' ofteuccess, thmone le no noason wliy if 9lould~ cver d.çcrçsso,
-Phiacelplda ledger.
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A Oheerful Spirit.

Tlhe mil or woman wlio always roveals a ýJiuceîfu1 t5pirit
wvil1 succecd ia life. The pleasatut f.a.o wilI carry iLs pus-
sasser Fafely tbrougli life in t!pitu of every olpobiug jwer.
Siniles will banish the darkuness that gathers aLovu every
life-patil, andi the sunlight will fal it uon life't3 liathwîîiy,
wherever a cheerfii spirit exists. The buahbeams ivill muit
the iceberg and dispel thec darkebt niiglit that tvei brooded
overthe wrorld, and su a sunny i;pirit iviI1 suttert th e cold-
ness aad darkness et hiumanity, andi briug biightness and
blessing te those about iL.

If there is anythiug- repulsive about a hiuman bcing iL is a
fretful spirit rand a sorrowful face. If there is anlything
îitterly repelling aud disgusting, it is flic sour-visaged one who
cannet sinile or wear a cheerfai look, but wlio cGutinually
broods ever his mistertunes, and se keceps on the shadewy side
of everything. God's suashine la nothing to hM, any more

than thec sunlighlt of Heaven la te the peisoneus ncttlc-wecd
under the shadow of the slimy rock, or dense shmubbery. His
dwarfed andi selýfisli spirit ia as nearly like the nehlieed. as

lb can be, or like anything else that grows in gleoom aud
darkness.

A checerful spirit la one of tire iuest valuable gifLa ever
bestowed upon humaiiity by al kind Creator. It is tbe
siwecest and meat fragrant flower of the spirit-that con-
stantly scndsout its beauty raid fragrance, aad blesses every-
thing withiniLsrcanch. IL wili sustain the seul in the dari:kest
and mort dreary places o! this wvorld. 1h wvill bolfi
la check bbe demens o! despair, and stifhi flic power
of disceuragemnent andi hopelessacas. Ih la tîre briglhtest star
that ever cash its rad2.>nce over the darkened soul, and oee
that seldoin sets la the glooni of morbifi fancies and fore-
boding imaginations.

Cultivate, then, a cheerful. spirlt, a.ud cherial it1 as sortie-
tliing sacred. Ohcy the commaand, -9 lejeice evcrmere," and
its liglit andi hlessedness will ever faîl upon thy pathway.

A Quaker Wedlding.

The marriage procession startcd froni a second floor
sihLing reoin and wcnded its wvay silently downi into thec parler.
The ushers were firsb, then the bride and groom, tlion the
familles cf cadi o! btie centracting parties, and lastly thec
gucstsand coinmit4bee fren flie Rance street ineeting, '%bei
w'ere prescrit tc sec that evcrything wns done la proper foint.
Thc bride and groom took chairs wiricli hafi heen special ly
placed for thein at tho liead, ef Uic parler. Aftcr tlîey liafi

been scated ail thc compauy sat dewn, and for a fcw minutes
thc was silence. Thon the bride and groom arose, andi the

g1room, laking the bride's band, declared that "lai tIc
prescuice o! the Lord aund Ibis asscmbly" -lc took lie lady te
lba bis wife, and promisad, 4"witlî the Divine assistance,- to be
iinto lier a"9 faiifhul and loviag husbaud " until deah should
part tlîci. Thc bride respendcd la kind, and everyhody sat
down again. A religieus silence cf thrc or four minutes wns

brokien by thc voice o! Diiwyn ParlaI, the hecad of bbc
Friend'a Coinmittee, rendlng flic marriage certificate. Afber
seme more silence Uic groom sigaed bis naine te the paper lu

a strong baud, then bbc bride appendcd ber signature, thcn
ail thc rest o! thc company sigaed threir naines. Thero was
just a littIe more silence and thon the new-madc hashanfi
rand wife rcccived thc geod wisbes o! their families and
fr1 cnds.-Philaddlphia Times

Va.luable for Tea Drinkers.
It is %velI kno%%n that the green tet, affects thec nerves

mut.h mure titan the black tua, which fa believcd to arise
froin the difieru!-tt mîode or preparation. For making green
tea the Ica%' us are lputo'.er tice fire and partially dried directly
after theuy are pithed, but with black tea the leaves arc put
11110 f babiket and thon exposed to the influence of thec atinos-
phere fur tiventy or thirty lîuurs, during which tine a sliglit

[fermentation takes place, anad the color of flic leaf changes
from, green 10, brown or charcoal, bue (this is easily seen by
the infusion of the dricd leaf of black, and green tea; the leaf
aftcr infusion will show the différent colors namied) ; they
are then put over flie fire and finishcd. In E lglanct:
about 215,000,0>00 poiinds art, delivered yearly, of which
about 40,000,0l00 are exportcd, but thec proportions are about
9207,000,000 of black aud 7,000,000 of green, oolong and,.
Japan. While in Ame-ica the black tea iniportedl is about
U 250,000 thec green toa, including oolong-3eand uucolored Japan
tua, wvlich possesses nearly the saine propetties of green,,
amounts to 58,000,000. Would net this excessive use of.
g-rce.n accoant for the opinion ef the Arnerican doctors as te-
the effeet, of tea or. the nervous system. ? I doulit very mucls,
if a pouad ef black te;, hoiled dowit in thec saine -%ay as the.
3young hysea rnentioned, would poison e.ither rabbits or cats
with the saine dose. There is no doubt- the fermentatWni of»
the ]euvcs of black toca reduces the ainounit of tile active
principle Il theine " that you f-ud, ln green.

Another tlîing: la preparing ten for thec table, boiliug.
water is put on the icaf and an infusion inade which is ah.
once partakea cf. But .rhoevor %vould think of beitiug tea te-
drink ? By s0 doing you extract frein tie stalk and woody
liber of the Icaf an ncrld decoction thant au one wvould find
pleasure in fakirs-' and frein which woody pàrt woutd ha
most likely extracted poisenous qualities mentioned. IJn tea
drink-ing European countrles, as Germany, Russia, etc.,
scarcely any green is used, and doubtless the great increase
in England arises frein the almost universal use of black
ta, green being only uscd in rnixing la te impart a flaver,
and, whilc of late years thc consumptien of black ten. bas
largel) increascd, tiat of grcen lias rcrnaincd stationnry,
wvhich clcarly shows the taste of England is entirely dif-
feront froin flint o! America.

-What an Egg Will Do.
For buras and scalds notbing is more soofbiag than the.

white o! an cgg, whica maybeopoured ever tue -%vound. Il is.
softer as a varnish for a huma than collodion, and always hein&.
ah band cati hie applied imuxediatcly. It is aise, more cooling
thtan sweet oil and cottori, which was forznerly supposed Ie
be the surcst application fo allay tIi" sinarting pain. It la.
the comnct with Ilie air '.Vhichi gives the exntreme discom!ort
expericaced f ron thec ordinary accident of titis kind, and any-
tliing that exciades the air and prevents influmation is tho:
thing te bic applied. The egg is considercd one of tihe et of-
xemedies for dysentery. Beaten up slightly, with or witliout
sugur and swallowud. ah a gulp ih tends by its cmiolient
qualitities te lessen the inflarninat-gn cf the stomaci rand intes-
tUnes, and by forming a transient coatirg on these orgns te
enable nature te resume hcalthiul sway over a discasefibody.
Two or tlîrce eggs per day would bc ail that is rcquired
iu ordinary cases, and since aggs are net xnercly zncdicine
but food as well, the ]igbtcr the dilet etherwise rand thc.
quieter the patient is kept; tîze more certain and îapid is flic-
recovcry. Kanas TraveZ 1cr.
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Wokand Hurry.

blr. Hecrbert Spencer thong.ht tint the nost. Valunhble pioe
*oDf adVîce lic could ]cave lis in doparting fromn Our Shores wvas
1.0 be less restlcss-to work logis and 1;!:,y more. Overwork
wvas the besetting sin of Aniericatîs, according to that, Englîsh
phIosopher, who spokie witlt the Mon. féelingaîîd the stronger
emuphSasis an tho su1bject because lie binîself was a victiîn of
thie very excess igainst whieh lie warned uis. Ile jh«j col
to the United States, lu truth, with the hlope of restoring toue
to bis niervous systei, sa shattered by indiscrect application
to study that lio was unable to sleulp souiidly.

Sensible people bore, however, linuiw veîy weli that work-
in- too liard was not au Ainerican viýc. It is rare to find
«tu Aincrican whloso tendency bo sin tles that direction. The
men who coniplain Most af overwlorki are usuallv those who
are uuifitting tliemselves for txertioji by badi habits af sell-
indulgence. 'Ihey could tIr Iliir work withont tîndue straiîî
if they <id nat othcrwiso overtax their nerves.

Bunt lucre is another very frequcut cause of nervaus pros-
tration. It is hasty and ilnumothodical labor, the habit of
hurrving. But thlt, cause. it Sucras, is commnonly active iu
Landon 1no less thanl in New York.

'l'lie Loudozn Lancet warns the tgcity mon,"1 that is the
business men, tlîat- thcy are weari. g theliscives ont with
unnccssaýry lhnrry and bnstle. it also tells physiciauis that
they would (Io far mare ta lîrevelit the spre.id of norvous
diseaso if thcy uudertook to tune tliis vicions mental habit,
t):an t)icy can hople ta do hv dealing anly with the particular
ills which CaMe fli' it.

Onîe of tho duief claracteristics ai business life, the Lancet
s;%ys, is ta bo always ia a lîurry. Ti'le maoment a lad ontors a
biusiniess bouse 9;lit beginis ta make believo ta otiiers, and too
quickly ta hitnseif, tliat lie is avorwhelrned with work,. The
resuit is tlîe formation ofa a' mental habit' of litrryiig. which
lîe:foie long becomnes Uic koy-nao aiîd motive af the iYhole
life. It is the customn ta write and speait as thoughi cam).
niencial nMent wero rcally a-s mucli pnessed for turne as tholy
pretendlc< to bo. taw ei simple fiact iq that ail tlîeir hanste
antîi irnioil, prjudicial and aften ruinons as it is, is artificial.'

Thîe bustling. hurrving mnai, as a niatier af faet, is a poor
-,vorlzer, anid acoiklecmpniratively littie in a day. Too
iîîuclîi tlis steain power is expended in kick-ing up) a dnst.
Theliabit.of liurnvingand of fceting in a lhîirry is fatal ta
gaod workî, and diminislies the amrnunt, ai work a n cau
gct tlîrauglî %vith. The friction is too great. Sa littie af
piractical value is accomplislied, despito ail tlîe -supe)rfltotis
expenditure of cnengy, that lie cannot go biorne at nightw~ith
the swveet consciousness af dîîty donc, af a day's wark coni-
pletc(t. lie lias eit too niany stitches ta o cthen upi.

Tlie mni whîo accanîpl isl the Mast nover sen in a hur-v,
no inatter how mucli tîev )lave ta (Io. Everybodly nîtstbavc
obsc;.ved tlîat. They are naL troubled for lack ai time, for
tlîcy inako the Most ai the. minutes by -worklig in a cool,
clear, orderly, aud methodical fashion, finishing each job
proporly, and uîot -,-Fasting thcir nervous force On trilles or
expending it iu bustle. They nover complain ai avcrwork.
They are Marc likely ta bo hunting up new work ta do, in
ordon ta give their facultiesuxore varicd employrncnt and ta
exorcise saine ivhich arc notsufficiently used.

Too mucli wark ta do! The highcst pleasune and greatest
satisfaction arc iound in worli only, and the mare wark a man
lins 1.0 do, if it is work, ta wlîiclieh is adapted: the bot.ter ho
lites iL. Thie men ta piry are those wlîo cao geL nothing ta

do, and tiioso wvlose oaly business is ta litant for pleastire for
itsei-tlio fellaws wlio have ao other occupation than that of
killiîg timie. But 'e are also, sorr, for tl o ntn vhose
numiîner, as describd in the Lancet, suggests a boiter worked
up ta tlîe lighest, piessure and only saved froin bursting by
frequent lotting oil ai steamn.-N. Y. 8un.

Negro Aphorisms.
1Old turnes %vas Loo good ta be truie."1
et Wliea ail de liali.biislicls gits <le saine size yon may look

oîît for <le mnillenienîni.*'
"I ots onglit ta tait about deir ncighibors lit-e <le tomb-

stoues <lacs."
"De aId cow datjuinps <le drawbars too xnnch, is practer-

sin' for <le tain-yard."
"cLots o' lions los' deir cigs by bram-gin' on 'em too loud."1

A înan's raisin' (bringing up) nill show itsel inl tlie

Sanie faIt-s miedger distance by 'feir awn noomnatiz."1
Eben a mid-tirklekfui clanm a pine troc, arten de troc

dlonc foli on de graun'."
".l)e safcty o' de turnuîp-patciî depends mo' on de sixe of de

turnitps dan on de tallness oh dc fonce."
ie tter keep de rockiu'-cbeer in de cahin loitteli. Suanday."

"V on can't coax do mornin'-glory ta clam de wrng way
'round de caru-staît."I

tgSat'dav nighit lîelp <le rooniatb'. poiv'inl."

"gSmnart rabbit go haone fa' de snow donc fatllin'."1
"tA dead 11mb on de trc shoiw itsie'f wlica de buds came

ont."
ccDe new gronn's do hes' yard-stick ta medjer a strange,

niggcr by."- Ccuztiry.

Old Mrs. Grimes.

(Tune: ccOld Grimes is Dead.!']

011 rs Grimes is dcad. Alas 1
IVe ue'er shahl sec lier more.

Silo was the wife ai good aId Grimes,
Wlo (lied saine years befone.

A vory warthy dame is gone,
Since sile gavo utp lier brcath;

lier lîead was white wviLi frost-s ai time,
Silo livcd until her death.

Thougu ranglu the path, lber villing fooet
£'ci- walked wbere duîty led;

And nover warc a pair ai sliocs,
Except 'unhon ont ai hed.

i3sy she nua$, frain mon i 11 nigh t-,
1pite ai <'Id Timo's; advances;

Although ber husband left bor bore
In easy cirouuinsutuces.

Good Mrs. Grimes is now at Test,
She'l1 rcst, tlnauglî ondleffs ages;

The sua lias set, ber wark is done,
Shics gone ta claim, horwuages.

-T1 he Century.
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iIA<(iIN OVES MANY OTIIS.

Th le heeper of tlic Eddystone lîglit liouse rcccntly dis-
covered a bottle containing tlic lollowin)g pathetie soutenues,
tlie last expressions of il Binall baud of ship.wreeked men -

cWe have boern living iipon a raft for ten days antd for'
more thrait haif of the tiîne withouit wratcr. W~e have bopcd
ilgainist hopeand now are rcady and waiting for death. tAny-
thing is botter titan thi-s agony. Wie cannot endure it more
titan a few hours longer. Ye2sterday we saw a vcsscl aud
thouglit we were ,:afe but it passed onl without SCigus. To-
<lav we have abandoncd hope. Sncb a demis awvay front
iriCfl(s anîd in sucb agony, is terrible. T o look into a cannon s
inoutli reqliires bnmvery, but to face (lcath cousn- slowly but
-ýurclv necds ont), despair. There is iîo hp

Thte only difféece betwvecn Uic esperience of these moea
and thotnsaîids of others on1 land to-day is tlint tire ship-
'wvrecked( oncs rcaliz'etl their fate w-bile thec others do not. Tfîey
aire injnst as certain danger but are whiolly uncoascious of it-
They are awara that their bonds pain thein frcquently ; that
tireir appetite is fiekie; that they are losing flesh or possibly
bleotian; thant their skia is oftcn bot or levcrishi alternating
xwitb (listressing chilis; that at times breathnag is difficult;
that the ambition is gone and dcspondency frequcatly occurs.
f1cople notice these things but thiak they are caused by sonie
cold or indigestions and hience give thomns o further thuught.
Any one of the above syniptoms recnrring rit intervals indi.
-vates a diseased condition oftire kidneys which is certain bo
resuit-in Bright's disease if permaitted to go on iuchecked.
Wbat the terrors of this terrible discase are can neyer bc
-dcscribed, but it bas carried off eore of thc finest moen and
iiiost noble .voinemi America bas ever prodnced. "Aibout ote.-
:third its victihus," says Dr. Roberts, tlie bighest aiuthority on
the !mbJcct, "ctlîrougli neglert to take the disease prom.aptly iii
Iîaid on its firstappearance, (lie of iiremnic poisoning (in con-
vuilsions or bydiarrhoeat). Maty die fromswatcry suffocation,
from gangrenons erlisipelils in the legs, thighis ani genitals,
pracuuoin, lîeart dîsease, apoplcxy, intestinal, ilcrations,
pmrol3'shg, etc., ai] of wiîicb troubles are the resuit of Bright's
ilisease.

.Another higli authority says "Diabetes and ]3rigli's
-disease of tlic kidacys always termninate ia dcath if discovercd
too latc, but yield reaclily to treatmcnt if taken in tUrne.
Thousanos of pecople who «pass tbick, ycllow 1natter wmtb
brick dust sedinicut, axA compla!n of a slighit backache,
headache, dizziniess, intperîct vision, cold back,
liands and feet, general debility, etc, etc.,. are victims of this
.deadly disease (uaknown to tienselves) and wlîeî, at last,
overcomne by its exhaîîstiag influence tbcy prescrnt thons-
selves to their niedical attenîdant, wlic', iii aine tiînes out of ten,
*'will write out a prescription for inalarial poison or, discoveriîg
their terrible condition inforni thens tlîat 1 hecy have corne too
-laie'."

To permit tlic kiducys to rot away or ta suifer liniestone
deposits to accumulate in the bladder is criminai carclessucss,
espccially whcn it eau be cutirely avoided by care and the use
or tIe properr mens. For this purpose, howeverthcre is buit one
lcnown remedy and that is Warner's Sale Cure, better tsnown
.as Warncr's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure. 1V is truc there axe
.mnany preparations tlint diaim to cure or relieve these troubles,

but no remedy bas ever beecafound thai absolutely docs this
eXcépt the one above mentioned. it is, actnally, tire only,
îîroprietary medicine which lias ever received the uinqualitled
endorsemtert of thre medical profession. Among the nutaber
of phiyiinas 'ir.vblo have written at leagthi regarding its wonder-
fut properties, are tlic wcll-known Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr. A. Guan,
President of tlie United Statcs Medical College of New York,
anti Dr. Fnîulz Galbigber, of New Hlaven. Tiiese mca are aien
of suiersc and will isot cadsorse aaytlîiag tlîey do not kaow to
be vnlmîal'e i flie bighest deg,ýrce. But the thousauds of
rmeiî,woaîeni and childrcn in cvery nook and corner af Arnerica,
-wlîo have been keptfrons disease and saved frons deatis by
menais of Warrîer's Sale Cure, sîbeak more truly for its value
tlînn could al) li endorseinents of every physic-in in the
lancl. They dIo not spc'mk, of its clmcnîical ingredients, but of
its boculin power. Tliey k-aow flic value of the rcmedy, for
it bas restored f leni to hicalth. Title above facts ail show that;
it is anrabsolute duty yon owe yourself and your friends to not;
oinly careful ly obsei ve and rcflect uîpon tliese fhiags, but to
attend to tîtea hi tine.

Profoundl Grief.
"9Don1t; you. thitik tliose are pretty aice lookin g remains?

asked ai bereavtd husbanld, of a reporter who, lad stepped la to
put flic funeral ilito ai item.

i.Sise looks very well indced," replied tire reporter in a
subdued fole.

ciHow do y-ou like tlie casket and tire fixings ? To iny
notion these floivers are a little sonietliing out of the geacral
rui. 1 didnît get many, because they couic high, but 1
thiak tlîey look pretty well, nerit and not gaudy, as the
dcvii said, when he painted Iiis tail son, green. Don't yoiu
tliink, so?

"Asurcdly,".returned the reporter.
I %vent iii for tuie whole business," contiaued tire mourner,

iihîg bis eycs. ilWu liadt un imutopsy and they flnished bier
ofl theUi prettiest stitchles you ever lookced nt. 'ralk abolit
a tailor! Whly, they nin't apiatchinthese doctors I My idea
iras to have ber werir a low stress f0 show them stitches, but
tîe clîildiren hickcd and Illet'cm have tirrway. 1 don't see
nuîy tuse of going to aIl sucli expense if yoen are' going to get
no credit for it, do you?"l

ciWliere do yon bury lier?" rI sked the reporter ovading-
the delicritu question.

ccOh, wve'll bury lier ail right," rcplicd the bereaved. 'i l'ai
goiug to do tîme fair thiag riglit through. 1 have bonglit a
grave ia Grecawood, but we witl put lier in tire vanît for a,
!ewv da3-s. 1 say, can't youi go to trme cemctery witls us? lîa
going to matkeUicth ctîssudest row yomî ever board I A good
many people tbink I have no emotion, but la gaing ta makes
those people so sick at the biouse and again at the grave that
tbcy %viron dare hayeoa funerat wben any.of tireir people die,
yon wanr to bc round huere wheun 1 ttune up, and it 1 don't
inaiko yon thiak the decerised leIt a fortune l'Il give you one!I
1 say, just stay tilt it's ail over, s0 ris to sec what thse peoplo
ttmink of mac, aiad let mec know whist tbcy say, uvili you? I
don't iiii,îd live dollars onan occasion like this.1"

ciWotild like to,» szaîd thse reporter, edging away; but ln
too bumsy."

téhl voir dIo it uip in good shape aud l'Il drop clown
milter the luerai and sec you. Ive got sorte business dowa,
town, and we'll1 talk.it over. Don't forget to c-ay tîmat stch.
grief 'vas neyer witnussed before, aad yon asight uviad off
îrith the statement thar. the poorlsusbaad refuses to be recon-
ciled, and therc is a reason ta fear that lie wili soon foilow
lus iie ta the sillemt tomb. That is î%'orth a glass of beer, if
you ring it in righit, and I jnst %vant ta barrow up thse neigs-
hors. WVitIyau doit?"

And flic reporter promniscd, and the asourner weat off
satisfied that ho iras going ta gctfrom a newspaper thse justice
deuicd him by lus neighbors, and for irnics ho iras wkilling
to go as higli as fit-o dollars and a glass af beer.-Brooklyns
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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

A nuiv story by Air. 1'owells will soon
begin in the Oentury.

An edition of ci Oliver Tw~ist l is3 soki in
London for one penny.

The sale of Miss Phelps's "l eyond the
Gates" is extraordinary.

The firat two volumes of the biography
of Bulwer are occupied witli the bistory "qf
the composition of bis novels.

Mr. G. J. llouanes's "9Mental Evolution
in Animais," a sequel to "lAnimal Intelli-
gence," ivili soon bc published.

The littie inanual tgDon't" ba.&- a reniark-
able sale. A new and revised edition with
a cbapter specially devoted to ladies, bas
been published.

Victor Hugo lias sent Queen Victoria a
copy of bis new book tg I'Archipel de la
Manche," as a token of gratitude for the
hospitality bc enjoyed on British soul during
his exile.

"cOn a Mexican Mustang" bas been
copyriglited in England. It h'as also becu
translated into Gernian and publislhed at
Jena.

The Marquis of Lorne bias writteu n
article on "lCanadian Home Ilul&' I for the
£'ontemporary Review, in whichi he declares
that, shoulcl a provincial feeling be devel-
oped stronger tban the feeling of loyalty to
the General Governînent, there would be
danger tbat the American civil war migbt
bo repented in Canada.

Books 0f special interest announced for
immnediato issue by Englisli publishers are
Lord Lor"eP's IlMemories of Canada and
Scotlaud: Speeches and Verses;"l two
novels by George Meredith, entitled "Saxon
versus CeIt," and -c An Amazing Marriaje"
and stili another novel froin the pen of F.
Marion Crawford, author of "lMr. lsaacs."'

The criticismn on Mrs. fluraett's"c Esmer-
'nldzt" in the Poll M1ail Gazette, byMr
Yienry James, is severe, and perbaps unjust;
but the petty critics wlio declare that Mr.
James's severity was duo to the fact that
Mr. Jaines's own play wvas rejected by the
managers who so successfully procluced
(9Esmeralda," are flot only unju6t, but almost
scurrilous.

An excbange gives the following figures
about the prices received by sonie novel-
ists: tgTrollope received $240 for bis firs'.
production and S35,000 for one of his.last.
Captain Marryat Te3ceived $100,000 for one
of bis works, and Lord Lytton S150,000 for
the copyrighit of thé cheap edition of bis
wiorks by M&es-,rs. Routledge & Sous, in addi-
tion to the large amount paid at the tirne of
their publication, whilo it, is wvell knowa
that Messrs. Longman paid Lord Beacons-
field $iio,000 'for IlEndymion."
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LONDDO4e EAT CAN.

ZWNORMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVjE
TRUSS is the best in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and ho conifortable,

Circular free.

A. NORMIAN) 4 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

ELECTrRic BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St..*East, - 'Toronto.

CONSULTATION AND;:cIýRCULARS FREE

Nervous ]Jebility, Rheumatisx, Neuralgia,
Lame Back, Liver aud Ridney Complaints,
Chest and Throat Troubles,'and ail Female.
and Genital Affèctions are imniediately and.
permanently corrected by using these Elec-
trio Beits, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Belt-
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MEACHiAm, tg fundas.
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